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RAILWAY HORROR 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

l/. S. SENATE QUITE LIKELY 
TO HOLD UP RECIPROCITY

SCORE TIED 
IN 2ND GAME 

AT HALIFAX

MR. FI
MAY BE SUED 

FOR NEGLECT finance Committee Returns Bill Without Making 
Any Recommendation - Senators Bailey and 
Hale Speak Against Measure» Mr. Paterson Cor
rected in Canadian House.

15 BODIES 
TAKEN FROM 

NEVADA MINE

The Dead Are:
Lauchlan McLaughlin* Lunen

burg, baggagemaeter.
Orlen Sergeant, brakearttan, Lun» 
enburg.

Shareholders Of Farmers’ 
Bank Regard Finance Min
ister As Responsible For 
Their Losses.

two Killed and Twelve 
Injured in. Wreck on 
Halifax and Southwest
ern-Wreckage on Fire.

Canadiens Played Off Their 
Feet And Only Superb De
fence Prevented Ignoble De
feat-Refuse Overtime Play.

The Injured Are:
Mr. and Mra. Willie Faulk

ner, Bangor, Me.
Leander Hlrtle, Northfleld.
H. Wentzell, Upper Branch, 
Lunenburg.
Ft. Maitman, Lower Branch, 

Lunenburg.
Seven othere were ellghtly In

jured.

i I Ottawa, Feb. 24.—It la a poor day 
that does not see some sort of blow 
■truck at the reciprocity agreement 
which Mr. Fielding so enthusiastically 
described as “This great boon." The 
other day Mr. Paterson declared that 
the Eastern and Western Dairymen’s 
Associations of Ontario were unani
mously In favor of the agreement.

Today Mr. Lalor corrected the tnin- 
ister ho far as the Western Associa
tion was concerned. He read a let
ter from J. H. Paget, the president.

Mr. Paget declared that Mr. Pater
son’s assertion was “absolutely incor
rect.” The subject had not been 
on the programme of the association 
convention, because not one of the 
directors believed reciprocity to be in 
the Interests of the dairymen. After 
the close of the convention an inform
al meeting was held, at which a reso
lution was. moved that reciprocity, 
would be in the best Interests of the 
dairymen. No officer of the association 
■poke or voted in favor of the resolu
tion, and leas than twenty of the en
tire audience voted for it.

That was all the reciprocity dis
cussion today; the rest of the day 
was spent. In getting into supply, and 
In staying there:

E. N. Lewis introduced his ninth 
bill of the session—a beautiful meas
ure to change the hearts of baggage 
smashers by making railways liable 
for damages to the value of the bag
gage Injured plus $50. He had a sad 
casualty of his own to report, to wit 
a sessional trunk.

Rev. Mr. Knowles On Pact.
Galt, Ont., Feb. 24.—This evening.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, delivered his lec
ture “Reel 
the Knox
large audknee. He said:—

“I think we as a nation have much 
more to lose than the Americans, but 
of course there are many things to 
be considered. The one thing we 
should demand is plenty of time and 
consideration, lest we should now 
kick over the National pall it has 
taken us forty years of commercial 
conflict with the republic to make so 
full that it surprises them even more 
than lfdoes ourselves.”

•, Killed In Senate.
Captain John Olsen, Who Ex-

attempted to put a quietus on legisla
tion tin the subject when the McCall 
bill to carry out the provisions of the 
agreement late today was reported 
“without recommendation" from the 
Senate committee on finance. So far 
as the present session of Congress la 
concerned, they took a long step to
ward accomplishing their purpose.

As only a few days remain to put 
the bill through a hostile body, the
speeches against it were accepted gen- D . .
«rally as its death knell, until a res- w««hin.rtln Î.JÎ • Î ^surrectlon should come in an extra ion !?h ufin'i a r revlsl*
session. lon the plank of the Ways and

After the two votes had been taken Me&tis Cora®lttee of the next Con-s z WewSSSs
HE nSSSfel ££=“■«M
wm’to’return" the" 111° to th?U»to *£•

tîoï0wMe»t0“nce“attdmlttean'bructtoi 8reB8'" a ,ommltu'1' on the Demon-,v- 
J*/, ttcl ng !c 8tde ot the House was charged with 

Imoueh B rr° - !t ed iman' the responsibility of preparing tnrlff
legislation and all that the Democrats

adonledm«nrt”it°wm b asked between now ami December
adopted and it will coroe up on the was nrevision for clerk itBiiiticinuS*--» »b,h.r,0re in lïîU-d aDT,ï.„Tenraph'ie%riritoVT,eô"
î rh. rTh. ha.‘ a, a.l ‘"‘“T.l Tlie Democrats, he said, were
be mM?»r?êmnî?™U.mffl,Lth,ere ^, “ot money for an independent
be many attempts on the floor to modi- investigation.
fy the measure, the action of the com- "if we have an extra aenainn •» m*
mlt»MHbnn.K acceptei1 *eMrall> “• an Underwood added, "wo can vme what 
invitation to anyone who cares to do money we want 
so to present any amendment he may "We went into a very thorough in- 
c boose. vestigation of this tariff ouest ion

If consideration given to all of the eighteen months ago. We sirnpiv pro- 
amendments which are as certain pose to take that testimony 
to Be offered, and there Is no way to statistics arid evidence Hurt 
prevent such consideration under the fore you gentlemen when you wroie 
rules of the Senate, If their sponsors the Payne tariff bill, and write a tar. 
are insistent. It seems certain no iff bill In accordance with our print!, 
vote will be taken on reciprocity at pies.”

the present session. The division la 
the committee today, was not made 
public. x

Senator Bailey Opposed.
i ®fnator Bailey, the Democratic 
V6.: e*Pre88ed the opinion that tho
ïf8t.^!Ktereats of the agriculturists
îm1*? 88fved by the defeat of the 
will ^5® Texas 8enAtor said, that 
ÏÎJ1* agreement admitted wheal 
Md eattle free, it retained the duty 
on flour and beef meat.
wkSÆÜ people oat flour and not
"Tree' ll”! H0t caUle-" 16 said. 
True " waa, he continued, "that

wZ,nBre1me:t. prov,ded for a free 
wood pulp, but this change lu the 
tariff laws would mean the loss of al- 
moBt $500,000 of revenue to the 

t"nually- H® had been, In- formed, he «aid, "that this change 
would be worth 15,000,000 to the 
?*”papa™ ai'd magazine publishers, 
but for himself he could not consent 
l° a which gave such prefer- ,
ence to the rich as against the poor and needy.

Senator Hale concurred in all that 
Mr. Bailey had said, and added that 
while the bill had been reported with
out recommendation, the committee 
had done so in face of the fact that 
an unquestioned majority could oth
erwise have been had for an ad* 
verse report. Coming to the consider
ation of the bill on its merits. Mr. 
Hale said: “It is my understanding 
that the bill will take its course in 
accordance with the feeling and de- 
sire of the senate, whatever that may

Halifax, Feb. 24.—In a hockey strug
gle that will go down In the sporting 
history of the Maritime Provinces, as 
the most brilliant exhibition of the 
great national winter game ever play
ed. east of Montreal, the famous Can
adiens met a picked team of Halifax 
and New Glasgow professionals in 
the Arena here tonight, and after 60 
minutes df the most nerve racking 
play, both teams left the ice with a 
score of 6 to 6.

For 0 minutes 4,000 frenzied hoc
key fans ahouted themselves hoarse 
demanding a playoff, but the teams 
did not lineup again, and the specta
tors filed out of the rink to their 
homes.

It was the greatest surprise the 
Canadiens ever received as they went 
on the ico confident of doubling the 
score and backed 5 to 1 by Montreal
ers in the city, and commercial men 
who came from atf parts *>f the three 
lower provinces to witness the game. 
Although the Canadiens were confi
dent cX victory, they were warned by 
their manager to score as many goals 
against the Nova Scotians as possible 
and they fought*hard to accomplish 
this. The result was never expected 
by the most ardent supporter of the 
local seven and demonstrated that the 
brand of hockey on the Atlantic 
board is equal if not superior to 
played in upper Canada.

Canadian Press.
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 24.—The blunt 

refusal of jthe government to appoint 
a Royal Commission to

Tonopah, Nev., Feb. 24.—Fifteen bo
dies of miners burned to death In a 
fire which burned for a time yester
day in the Belmont mine were brought 
to the surface today.

It is believed that there are from 
four to eight bodies still in the mine. 
The last four bodies removed were 
fearfully mutilated. They came from 
the bottom of the shaft, which is 1,196 
feet deep. The lire is out. It did little 
damage to the mine. <

Of the dead, six are Americans and 
the remainder *te Slavonians.

Halifax, Feb. 24.—The Halifax and 
South Western train from Middleton 
for Lunenburg was wrecked near 
New Germany this evening. Two 
men were killed and five persons were 
more or less badly injured. The cars 
took fire and the passengers were res
cued through the roof which had to 
be cut. It was impossible to get out 
by the door. The accident. It is 
thought, was caused by spreading
rails. ..........

The engine and two or three box 
cars went along al^ right hut the bag
gage car and passenger car at the 
rear jumped and fell over a ten foot 
embankment, lying on their side. In 
a few moments after the cars fell 
over the baggage car took fire and 
the flames afterwards spread to the 
passenger coach, which held twelver 
persons.

► titfestiga
make any move

te the
Farmers’ Bank, or to 
to recoup the losses of those who 
trusted their savings to a government 
chartered institution, may precipitate 
necessarily the final move—an action 
charging negligence against the Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, minister 
and others, members of 
department, and the treasury board, 
who took part in the granting of the 
bank’s cha’rter, brought by sharehold
ers of the bank, says the Toronto 
Telegram.

Up to yesterday, shareholders, 
mostly farmers, who had-sent a depu
tation to wait upon Sir Wltfrld Laur
ier, and urge that the: i 
take steps to get at the hot 
rottenness, cherished hope 
boon would be granted, i 
hopes were dashed to not 
the afternoon despatches 
capital told how Mr, S< 
turned them down cold, f

For weeks past some tif the more 
shrewd and less optimistic of the 
shareholders have bqen considering 
the bringing of an action agajnst the 
finance minister. It has been, epoken 
of in whispers for fear such a hint 
might spoil the little chance of sue 
cess they had.

Within the baggage car were four 
men. Standing on the outside was 
Orlen Sargeant the brake-man. He 
was thrown to the ground and the car 
fell on him causing instant death.

People ran to the baggage car and 
opened the door. They pulled out 
three men, and thinking that wan all, 
then devoted their attention to the 
passengers. One was, however, left 
in the car, and either perished in the 
fire that burned the baggage car, or 
was killed In its fall.

Axes were need and the skylights 
on the roof of the passenger coach 
were cut away and the passengers 
imprisoned within were pulled out. 
They were severely bruised but none 
fatally hurt.

.of finance, 
the finance

18 MEN DIE 
IN BRIDGE FALLf the

thet
All theirPUBLIC MUST 

PM THE PIPER
hen Valparaso, Chile, Feb. 24.—A rail

way train made up of eight cars,-In 
one of which were eighty miners, and 
the others loaded with cement, broke 
through the Ranoagua bridge near 
the American-Braden Copper Mines 
today.

The bridge crossed a ravine 160 feet 
deep, and the train was precipitated 
to the bottom. The miners were all 
Chileans. Eighteen of them were 
killed and the remainder injured.

The only American hurt In the dis
aster was Engineer Albert Bragenton 
of San Francisco.

m the
had

>
Played Off Their Feet.

In the first game Thursday evening 
the visitors excelled the Halifax pro
fessionals but the all star team to
night was equal if not superior, to 
the great Canadiens. For every mo
ment of the game, the local players 
had the best of the territory and con
trolled the puck and it was only the 
remarkable defense of the Canadiens 
that prevented Halifax rolling up a 
big score. The game started off light
ning# fast, and the work of the local 
seven completely surprised the Mont
realers and the pace was so fast that 
the Canadiens were forced to replace 
their men twice in the first half, when 
It seemed Imminent that they would 
be outclassed.

(Continued on page 8.)

be.
"If the senate does not choose to 

take it up, that course will be within 
its clear Tight and any effort on the 
part of any one of whatever author
ity to drive the senate, now or at any 
time, would be an assumption of pow
er which would be unwarranted."

Senator Stone, oLJWssouri, 
orlty member of the committee, an
nounced his intention of supporting 
the measure on the ground that it 
wold be in the line of wise and pro
gressive statesmanship.

Speaking briefly for a second time. 
Senator Bailey stated that while op
posed to the bill he would not seek 
to delay its passage. “I am ready to 
vote on it as soon as the Lorimer 
case 1* disposed of,” be said. “If the 
legislation should reduce the -cost of 
living it would do so at the expense 
of the farmers along the northern 
boundary, and I should be greatly 
concerned in observing their settle
ment of the question with those re
sponsible for its enactment."

The bill went on the calendar where 
It is subject to consideration when
ever the senate may decide to take 
it up. '

Bill In Ontario House Provides 
For Issuing Of Summonses 
And Punishment For Non- 

Attendance.

Railroad President Says De
cision Will Mean Less Work 
And Poorer Service—Labor 
Leader Fears Decrease.

Charter Responsible.
The contention upon which the pro

posed actions will be brought to be
lieved to he this: That without the 
government charter, the Farmers’ 
Bank could have never gone out and 
got the business It did get. This 
charter was the magic key to the 
savings accounts of the Farmers, 
hundreds of whom transferred their 
accounts from other banks. Obvious
ly, the bank could not have done 
business at all but for the finance de
partment’s O. K.

It will he claimed that the hank 
had no right, to ita charter. The re
peated warnings which Vtire sent to
the finance minister—the letters of 
Mr. Leighton, McCarthy and Sir Rd- 

, ward Clouston, for example, are ‘ ad
duced as evidence that the finance 
department could not have been in 
ignorance of the ugly rumors which 
were current in banking circles at the 
time the Farmers’ Bank applied for 
its charter.

procity and Romance” in 
church lecture room to a

the min-era SEX DEPTHS: 
KILLED 01 BUT

New York, Feb. 24.—“This decision 
is going to cost the public, dearly," 
asserted President Underwood of the 
Erie , Railway, commenting today on 
the freight rate decision of the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

“Railroad revenues come from the 
great consuming public and " that is 
where the burden imposed by this 
finding will rest.”

“Not having money to spend," con
tinued President Underwood, “rail
roads will not buy equipment or pro
ject extensions except where need for 
such is urgent. Just as few men will 
be given employment' as are abso
lutely required to operate lines and 
keep them in repair.”

Labor Protest.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 24—W. G. 

Lee, President of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, today characteriz
ed as unjust the decision of the In
terstate Commerce Commission yes
terday against an advance in freight

“The employes will be the ones to 
lose through it,” said Lee. “As mat
ters are going they will be expected 
to undergo' a decrease in wages, 
seems strange that the government 
would take such action preventing (he 
railroads from receiving a fair rate 
of revenue. If the railroads go into 
the hands of receivers It will be ,the| 
government's fault.”

Toronto, Feb. 24.—The powerless- 
ness of the coroner at Hamilton to 
require the attendance of witnesses 
outside that city at the Kin rade mur
der inquest is recalled by a bill that 
Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney general has 
introduced* This Is a revision of one 
of the mustiest of the statutes of On
tario.

Under the new act, the coroner Is 
given the same powers as a high court 
judge to issue summonses to witnesses 
and to punish for non-attendance or 
refusing to give evidence.

The coroner receives a flat rate of 
$10 instead of $4 a day. He must not 
Issue a warrant for an Inquest unt'l 
he has first viewed the body and 
conducted an investigation, 
have been known where warrants for 
Inquests have had 
hut the coroner received a fee 
the same.

Where a coroner has decided that 
an inquest Is unnecessary, the attor
ney general or crown attorney has the 
power to direct that one be held. 
Whenever a prisoner dies in a jail, 
it has been the custom to empanel a 
jury composed of one-half prisoners.

Under the new law no officers, em
ploye or inmate of a reformatory or 
charitable institution may serve as 
a juror. Jurymen’s, pay is raised from 
50c. to $1 per day, and if prolonged till 
after midnight, $2.

mm plored Many Famous 
Wrecks, Struck By Freight 
Train At Boston Yesterday.

511 PDESEHT IT 
ILD.D. COMME'.w, •

Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.—After brav
ing the perils of the depths of the 
sea for the greater part of his life, 
Capt. John Olsen, diver, died today 
as a result of a railway acdldent. Ol
sen. who had long been known as one 
of the most daring divers on the At
lantic coast* was struck by a train 
of the Union freight railroad while 
crossing Atlantic avenue yesterday.

OX the many sunken vessels on 
which he had worked, the one most 
known to fame, was the steamer City 
of Columbus which struck a ledge 
and was sunk off Gay Head, Martha's 
Vineyard, more than a quarter of a 
century ago, with a loss of about 200 
lives. Olsen was the first diver to ex
plore this wrçck and he recovered se
veral- bodies.

Capt. Olsen lived In Somerville, 
where he leaves a widow, a son and 
two daughters.

Action Taken.Annual Event Proves One Of 
Most Enjoyable Ever Held— 
Rev. Dr. Tyron Lectures On 
Peace.

Toronto, Feb. 24.—-Permission to en
ter actionCases against the defuimt 

wn ers’ Bank has been granted 
all official referee, J. A. McAndrew. The 

plaintiffs are the shareholders of the 
Keeley Mines, Ltd. They ask an ac
counting between the bank and the 
Keoley mines and for a declaration 
that the Keeley mines are entitled to 
credit on such amount when so found 
due for the. sum of, $350,000, the 
amount of an underwriting agreement 
entered Into by themselves and the 
bank whereby the latter purchased 
$500,000 of stock for the* above price.

The order was granted on the appli
cation of J. B. Patkeman, a solicitor in 
London, England, who Is a large 
shareholder, and also on behalf of 
all other shareholders of the mine, 
other than the Farmers’ Bank.

The shareholders claim the total in
debtedness of the Kelley Mines to 
the Farmers' Bank Is considerably 
less than the amount claimed as due 
by the bank according to Its books. 

The plaintiff also desires to have 
the facts investigated in connection 
with the issue of bonds by the Kee
ley Mines, and the hypothecation of 
the same to the Farmers’ Bank, as 
he claims to have received no notice 
of any kind of any meeting authoris
ing the directors to issue-bonds.

by theI to be wlthdra
m
I ommittee in the

m
Fredericton, Feb. 24.—Well on to 

five hundred people attended the an- 
v. r.ual conversazione at. the University 

of New Brunswick this evening, and 
it was one of the most successful of 
the annual functions held for some 
years. Mesdames C. C. Jones, L. W. 
Bailey, and E. A. Stone, acted as chap
erones and an energetic committee 
with Guy A. Fitz Randolph as secre
tary, had charge of the affair, for the 
student body. The Opera House or
chestra furnished a programme of 
eighteen dances jvlth three extras.

Rev. Dr. James L. Tyron, of Boston, 
secretary of the American Peace So
ciety, lectured at the Y. M. C. A. hall 
this evening under the auspices of 
the Fredericton Canadian Club, and 
the University of New Brunswick. He 
is stimulating an Interest in the pro
posed celebration of the centenary 
of peace in 1912.

John N. Ferguson has been appoint
ed a door keeper at the legislature, 
succeeding John McLaughlin, who hfts 
been incapacitated by a paralytic 
stroke after many years of active 
service.

It■

EDUCE GOES IDEM 
WITH IIIÏ PLUS

■
I

Judge Decides That John B. 
Gleason Will Take Chance 
With Other Creditors For 
$60,000 Fee. .

and the 
were be-Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Amendments to 

the criminal code were suggested to 
the prime minister by Rev. Dr. Shear
er today.

He asked that the system be done 
away with whereby It is possible af
ter a conviction by a magistrate for 
a prisoner to appeal and to secure 
ball from any Justice of the peace by 
submitting as bondsmen people who 
are irresponsible.

Sir Wilfrid promised consideration.

1 Building Of Two Battleships 
Confirmed By Large Major
ity And Programme Laid 
Down For Huge Sum.

Ir. MOITIE DID KO,ODD 
FIDE LIST II6HT

■ ' Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24.—John B. 
Gleason, the New York lawyer, who 
acted as chief counsel for Harry K. 

the latter PLICEDII HEMONCTON RECTOR 
LECTURES TO CLOD

was first triedThaw, when 
for having shot and killed Stanford 
White, will have to take his chance 
with Thaw’s other creditors for his 
claim of $60,000 for professional ser
vices rendered, by a decision of Judge 
Gray today, in the United States court 
of appeals.

The court ordered that the suit, in 
New York courts to recover the claims 
be halted until the bankruptcy pro
ceedings have been concluded.

BEFORE Mil; Parts, Feb. 24.—The Chamber of 
Deputies by a vote of 461 to 76 agreed 
today on the construction of two bat
tleships at private yards with the 
understanding that later units would 
be built at the government arsenals.

Théophile Deléasse. ex-foreign min
ister. presented a naval programme 
calling for the expenditure of $268,- 
600,000, during the next ten years. 
This sum, he, said, was modest com
pared with the British, German and 
American programmes, and indispen
sable to replace old warships and to 
guarantee national security.

MOVE TO KEEP 
JEWS IN PALE

,
New York, N. Y., Feb. 24.—It was 

announced here today by an interna
tional banking syndicate that a $50.- 
000,000 Issue of (’entrai Pacific rail
way company 4 per cent. 35 year 
bonds had been placed with 
cate of French banks.

The bonds which are. guaranteed by 
the Southern Pacific Company, will 
be issued in denominations of 500 
francs. An Issue oX the first $25,000,000 
of the loan will be made shortly in 
France, l( was said.

Montreal. Feb. 24.—A fire caused 
damage to the extent of about $20,000 
tonight. The outbreak started In the 
Brault carriage works on Bt. Antoine 
street. Thette was a high wind at th* 
time and the flames spread with great 
rapidity to the adjoining building oc
cupied by the Rosseau Garage Com
pany.

There were several explosions of 
gasoline and ^ quantity of varnish 
about the place helped the conflagra
tion along. The negro club’s premis
es above the works were also entirély 
burned out.

9

I Moncton, - Feb. 24.—Rev. W. B. Sis- 
am, rector of St. George’s, spoke be
fore the Canadian Club tonight, on 
Personal- Reminiscences of social and 
political life in the Antipodes. He 
closed a most Interesting address with 
an eloquent peroration appealing for 
a united Empire under the British 
Flag in Which Australia, Canada, New 
Zealand and all the scattered portions 
of the JBmpire might be the more firm
ly welded.

A hearty vote of thanks was moved 
by Dr. Coleman, seconded by Dr. Mc- 
Cully.

I a syodi-l

ISt. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The 
cil of ministers has rendered*a deci
sion that JeWji are admissible to the 
state secondary examination only in 
the percentage fixed for their admis
sion to state high schools.

Heretofore Jews had been admitted 
in unlimited numbers to the examina
tions, success in passing which gave 
them the right of residence outside 
the pale.

ATLANTIC FLIGHT.B
8
I New York, N. Y., Feb. 24.—A re

ward awaits JcafepTi Btucker, the Ger
man balloonist, If he reaches this 
coast In his contemplated trans-At
lantic flight in the dirigible balloon 
Suchard next spring. The offer was 
made tonight by August Leuchew, a 
prominent Germah-American of this 
city. Mr. LueChew cabled Brucker at 
Hamburg tonight as follows:

“Offer you 10,000 marks If you ar
rive safely on this Coast. If you need 
money now, let me know by cable."

, 1
| APPONYI TO TORONTO.

RICH IRON ORE.Ur Chicago, Feb. 24.—Count Appcnyl. 
lato today left for Toronto, after de
livering an address to the students 
of Northwest- rn university. He de
clared that his idea of an internation
al legislature, or permanent peace es
tablishment was not a dream, hut a 
practical aim of thinking persons.

U. 8, NEGROES BARRED.

J. t. G0RMULLY, K. C. Chatham, Ont., Feb. 24.—Iron ore 
has been found in Kent county on the 
shore of Lake Erie near Rondou. The 
find was made by Archie Park, a 
prominent manufacturer of the city.

Samples of the ore have been ex
amined and found to be rich in miner
al. The matter will be investigated 
by local capitalists and something 
startling Is looked for.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 24.—The Do
minion government has decided to 
prohibit the immigration of negroew 
from the United States, and stopped 
at the boundary a party that wanted 
to go to Western Canada, 
negroes were turned back because 
they were regarded as undesirable 
citizens.

JAP TREATY RATIFIED.B Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 24.—J. J. Gor- 
mully, K. C., died shortly before mid
night last night, after a brief Illness 
from pneumonia. He was one of the 
well known legal men of Canada.

He participated in the case of Mar
tineau, who was convicted of forging 
government cheques for $76,000 in the 
militia department on the Bank of 
Montreal, apd appeared for this bank 
in the appeal of the shareholders of 
the Ontario bank.

He was born at Devenport, England, 
In 1845, and was once In the British 
Navy, but later was called to the bar in 
England, comlqg to Canada In 1876.

r<Washington, Feb. 24.—The new 
Japanese treaty of trade and navaga- 
tlon was ratified tonight after a two 

■■■■I*!*- hour executive session of the Senate
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Hon, Geo. R. held at the conclusion of a day crowd- 

Graham today denied that the reslg- ed with many other important mat- 
nation of H. B. Vatulet, of the Quebec ters. While the apprehension of 
bridge commission, Was due to Mo Western Senators that the treaty 
tlon over the plans. Mr. Vatulet, he might let down the bars to coolie 
said, had long desired to retire owing labor was not entirely removed, these 
to 111 health, and now that the plans senators contented themselves with 
were accepted he w«s In a position expressing their solicitude. They in
to do so. .................... terpoeed no objection to ratification.

The■
I VATULET RETIRES. 1 - /TO FIGHT MEAT TRUST.f

London, Ftb. 25.—A despatch to the 
Chronicle from Melbourne 
Federal minister of trade and cus
toms declares that the Australian 

they will take the case to the United commonwealth will spare no expense 
state in regard to the practice of med-1 States Supreme Court in order to as- to “oppose sinister operations of the 
ictne. The Christian Scientists have certain the standing of Christian Eel- American meat trust in seeking to 
announced that if Cole te convicted, l ence healers throughout the country, control the Australian trade."

WILLIS COLE.
New York, Feb. 24,—Wilfls A. Cole, 

Christian Science healer, has been ar
rested for violating the laws of the

TAXIE STRIKE SETTLED.says the
I Boston. Feb. 24.—The strike of 

chauffeurs and cab drivers connected 
with the Taxicab Service Company 
of this city- was settled today by con
cessions on both sides.
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I. CHESTER BROWN’S
1 Rady (or u* 
■ «“»««
□ VMylfce
□ kuedred pul 
U A no «quai*
■ SAL SOI
I Ux only tL

Li
Our Regular Prices Are Low. None Undersell Us. Judge Them As You Read Every Rem 

Quoted Here. What a Money Saving Opportunity We Are Offering.
77 T

Corset Sale 
69c Pair

Corset Sale 
47c Pair

Nl
I am Instructed 

No. 78 Metcalf si 
Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clock, co 
prising, Rug, F 
Couch, Marble Tt 
Parlor Chairs, Mi 
leter and Brusat 
Lamps, Oil Palntl 
Curtains and Pol 
ble. Leather Sea 
Fire Proof Safe, 
new ) Portiers, C 
Glassware, Hall 
Marble Clock. Nt 
Enamel Bedstea 
Suites, Springs, 
Chair and Carrii 
Table, Dressing 
Kitchen Range. 
Kitchen Utensils, 

F. L.

4

t
%i;

K Made of extra quality Batiste, best tempered 

steel-filling, rust proof and top trimmed with 
lace and ribbon. Medium and long Direct

oire model, four garters. Sizes 18 to 28 
inch. White Only.

11 Exactly as cut. made of good strong jean, 

steel filled, four garters and nicely trimmed. 

Sizes 18 to 30 inch. White only.

r ?291 FI% I

m\i
i ; t

to"

On Market 8qua 
day, the 25th ini 
Reserve..

Moreen
Petticoats

Sateen - 
PetticoatsPi

93c 89c m Feb.24,11.
Good Quality Moreen, 

has deep full flounce, 

trimmed with rows of 

tucking, four inch dust 
ruffle. Length 38, 40 

and 42 inch. Black only.

Very special, made of fine 

lustrous black Sateen.

Four other styles to 

choose from.

Length 38 to 42 inches.

N;
I will sell four 11 
ou the life of Ge 
New York Life 
No. of policies, 
taken out Dec. tl 
life. 15 years diet 
particulars applyMen’s Elastic Ribbed Un

shrinkable Underwear
Boys’ Wool Hosiery

19c Pair-
Regular 25c. and 35c. Value. 

Sizes 7Vi to 10 inch.

frncy flanelette
8 1-2c Yard

Twenty-five good patterns. 
Suitable for Children’s Dresses 
and Linings. Don’t Delay.

Feb. 23:11

Only 63c Each
Good value at 90c. garment. Slaea, 

34 to 46 inch. fia!
I am instructed 

the Estate of t 
to sell by Publ 
Corner (so caJ 
St. John, on 1 
day of March, 
clock, noon: T 

BLE FREEHOLI 
us * the Oddfellov 
the corner of Un 
Avenue. Since t 
property by the 
tensive Improven 
to the property, 

recently b 
It Is now offert 

of the des

54 Inch Full Bleached

Table Linen
Sale 25c Yard

Tooke’s Best
Collars

3 for 25c

40 Inch 
Unbleached Pillow 

Cotton

s
/tl i )i

A special purchase of the * 

above line enables us to offer 

our customers this great 
money saving chance.

Four-ply Linen Collars, five 

different styles. Regular 15c. 

collars. Sizes 12 to 16Vz 
fnches.

SALE PRICE:—

one of the own* 
affairs have to I 
possible. The pr 
meet valuable oi 
< ’ommanding a s 
best localities in 
for offices, apart 
be remodelled fc 
of lot. 69 feet by 

For further pa 
F. L. 1

10c Yard

English Print Sale Heavy Cloth Suiting
32 Inch. lOc Yard 

Wonderful value in 1911 prints. A very 
large assortment in light and dark colorings 
to choose from.

- Jmw* r- • vt>

25c Yard
A firmly woven cloth, with a smooth finish, 
self striped and plain colors. Great value 
for the money.

NO1

Turkish Bath 
Towels White Quills - Notice is here 

cation will be m 
assembly of Ne 
next session foi 
act to Ineorpori 
wick Hydro-Elec 
with power to ac 
waterpower at 1 
such other wate 
and St. John coi 
ion of the compi 
developed and 
power and trans 
acquire rights, • 
and privileges n 
Hent operation 
with

stock of the co 
Dated at St. J 

teenth day of Ja 
POWBL1 

Soli.

J iSize 17x34. Sale price 
19c Pair 

Size 18x40. Sale price 
25c Pair 

Linen finished, fringed ends. 
Will absorb well and stand 
plenty of wear.

Extra Valueuri
64x84 inch, 95c. each, 
72x90 inch, $1.25 each.

The best value we have ever 
given. po

nt

The attractions of our stores are their low prices. Our location enables us to undersell our

32 and 36 KING SQUARE.
ST. JOHN, N. B..

competitors

1. CHESTER BROWN,
IN THE SU

NOTICE TO 
DeWltt Bros., LI 
winding up ord 
preme Court In 
Winding 
thereto ami in 
Bros. Limited, I 
day of February 

The Creditors 
Company and 1 
claims against t 
rylng on bualnet 
John and elsew 
or before tthe Hr 
1911 to send by 
F. Puddington, 
Company. Robt 
John, N. B., Dî
nâmes, addrt see 
full particulars 
the nature and 
ties (If any) h 
specified value < 
fled by affidavit, 
they will be p 
from the benefit 
winding up ord- 

Dated this oil 
ary, A. D., 1911

Liquidator Of

LAIDLAW’S CLOSING LETTER.
New York, Feb. 24.-~Tlie 

nature of the Interstate commerce com
mission's decisions in the matter ot 
freight rates was announced after the 
close yesterday and caused a flood "I 
over-night selling in the London market 
where prices at one time ranged from 
■i to 13 points below a parity with our 
closing. First prises here were from 2 to 
4 points lower but the undertone was 
far from demoralized and during the re
mainder of thé day the broad tendency 
was toward recovery. «Sentiment, ot 
course, remains highly unsettled and the
85» garnet tanA «S:
rial quarters. It is .quite natural that 
the disappointment ajtid chagrin of rail
road men over the decision should be re
flected in the pessimistic interviews now 
being given oet. K is. of course, quite 
possible that the chagrin may find vent 
in the discontinuance of all improvement 
work pnd the consequent idleness of 
raqch labor. An examination of the earn
ings and statements of a large number 
of roads for the first els months of the 
current fiscal year; however, would in
dicate that a continuance of the present 
order of things will hardly mean disas
ter. In making comparisons it should he 
remembered that the first quarter of the 
current fiscal year was a bad ope and 
that the second quarter was far from
susi asa mtjses^ir-

bs "Vssl
monthly changes in the Items of fixed 
charges, other Income and rentals have 
been reckoned. It should be remembered 
also that the great majority of roads 
lutve set aside more money for main
tenance than they did in the year pre
ceding. Following is given the approxi
mate annual rate being earned on tlie 
leading railway stocks and the rate of 
dividends being paid:—

Stqck., Earned. Div. rate.
TjC. F.C.

ter. There is strong reason to believe 
that.tlie action of fne Commission has 
nipped in the bud u plan of Certain power
ful lubor unions to demand Increased 
wages in the event that higher freight 
rates would be allowed. If this is true 
the failure of roads to secure better 
fates is not an tmmlxed evil for them.

LA ILL AW AND CO.

MONTREAL STOCK N. 8. 8. and C. Com.. . . 9514 arc 
Com- • • • «»

Ottiwa Power...................... jjj ...
Penman.................... inu. 118
Pcrto Rim com.. 66
f».n7,dan0n,-.N‘!-.:.;‘^

Twin City Rpd. Trat.. . 108

surprising ei% Up At
watt

Aabeatoa Com...............
Black Lake Com...........
Bell Telephone.. . . 
Can. Par. nail.. . . 
Can. Converters. . . 
Cement Com.. . . . .
Cement Pfd...................
Can. East. Pulp. . .
Can. Rub. Com.............
Crown Reserve. . .
Detroit United..............
Dom. To*. Oom.. .
Dom. steel.....................
Dom. I. and 8. Pfd.. 
guluth Superior. . . 
Hal. Elec. Tram.. . 
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. 
Lake Woods Com... 
St. Paul SB Marie.
Mexican...................
Mont. Cotton.. .
Rio Com.................
Mont. at. Rail..
Mont. H. and p.. 
Meckay Pfd... ,

. 11
a\1 {.145
.213%

PUN’S REVIEW.

Optimism Feature of Reports on 
poets for Spring Trade—40 Fall

44
21%

ures?*’ 85%Atchison ..............|er«/y “central"..*

K g..;.

? Probate Court.
ia,*ll-ihe-p^obate court on Thursday 
M m8.,0' «A»W«mtibn were Tmt- 
Mr, xS® °SSte of Joh1' Donovanto 
a ÎÛ slater TiïLïL ^
ere two brother. TlmooT o? If

cb.id™nnvri.5L2d,Med
TbiUîtec^iedwto‘h*” the

havlns'th *be l,r** “um WM-".
,h „ money on deposit In Hie 

Dominion Savings Bank and Bank of
5 oniti» Ta“ 46 >carn «Id. Dr. R. 
OBlT,n 11 Brocter.

cr,
24k jj

«•£ iicmCr,h*

trade ^UMts 
tide le to

27110
16 r, «9%

70
57%I 104

21 8410
7 144%B

Moca, of heavy anode, end merchant.,
s„.‘ne71t„n,,Rr.,,,u,jr,-,rT~ - -1*

94VU and N ..
M. K. and T. .. ,
Mo. PM. ■■ ; j ' •

Vf*

::,r
the week

116 H. f

Bleached Sheeting
72 Inches wide.

Sale Price, 25o. yard.

Embroidered
Sateen

93c
Made of fine Black Sat

een. Extra deep embroi

dered flounce, five inch 

dust ruffle. Length 38 to 

42 inch.

It Is always good news for the ruptured of our city and atirrounilag 
district to hear of the c&ning amongst us of the distinguished Scientist 

from Paris, who, during the two years that he has been in Canada has al
ready relieved so many unfortunate sufferers.

The name of Mr. A. darerie, and the unexcelled merit and value of his 
method of his marvellous apparatus, are teo well known now in our pro
vince to speak at any length pf thçlr superiority.

Everybody, or nearly so, is acquainted with one .or eevenfc versons sat- 
fering from Rupture, who have secured trdm Mr. A. Claverle, Health, Safe
ty* SeW-RHience and Salvation.

The new vhdt which the European Scientist will sherry make to our 
country win be a precious opportunity for all the ruptured to grasp without 
hesitation: it will surely mean for them the bèginnlng tf a new life.

ABDO INAL BELTS for Women and MenfNew ftodels.
OASr C STOCKINGS. A**

W&sî,"‘

y

for Weakness and De- 
■the only ones of their;

pr. u *•« r

efcMi
.. y ..»• t.i I •

.

RUPTURE
Go To the Park Hotel

and see the eminent assistant of

Mr. A* Claverie
From NEXT TUESDAY, the 28th instant, 

To FRIDAY, the 3rd of March
Hours: 9 a. m, to 3 p. m., and from 6 to 9 p. m. 

Friday: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. only.
AM Advice Given Free. Don’t Miss This Chance

Cotton Cashmere
12 1 -2c Yard

A fine cloth, with a cashmere twill, 36 inches 
wide. Colors: Red, Navy, Brown, Green, Lt. 
Blue and Cream.

Check Glass Towelling
6 1 -2c Yard

17 Inch Crash Towelling
8 1 -2c Yard

17 Inch Heavy Rou^h 
Towelling
9c Yard

wfH—
«TME PMC IT EE
“Fruit-a-tives” Brings Na'ural 

Kesuls In A Net oral Way.
Continued from page 1.

In the middle of the Urol half, when 
the most sensational play was taking 
place, mi* 4b* CfinadtOB* were tryltfli 
desperately to score Paulin was order
ed utt the left wing by the manager. 
Who diMcted, the game, from the 
boards, tiaUâüi-e took his place.

Despite the sensational play of this 
star, the locals kept the play in front 
01 their opponents territory. Leduc 
was then called off and Le bonde 
took his place. With the addition oi 
these fresh players, the tearns were 
more evenly matched, but even then 
the visitors did not have an advantage 
and it was simply a ease of fourteen 
great hockey generals battling for su
premacy. With the exception of 
Murphy. Dunphy and Morrison, of the 
New Glasgow professionals, the local 
team was the same that met th* Cana
diens Thursday night 

It was the addition of these three 
to the

1 fcm fl seventy-nlne-year-old man 
and a great beUdver in, and uwr of, 
“Fruit-a-tives

‘’Stricture of The bowels was the 
complaint I suffered fiom and I found 
that “Frutt-a-tivee" did me more good 
than any other remedy My 
advised me to stick to “Frult-a-Uvea" 
and 1 have done so with best results.

“I have been in business here for a 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty years.’* 

WM. PARSONS.
Otterville. Out., July 8th, 1910.

F men that added so much 
strength of the Halifax team, as they 
simply prevented combination play 
on the part of the Canadiens and kept 
them on tlie defensive. These me- 
played for Galt this winter and were 
imported to the maritime province' 
to strengthen the New Glasgow 
seven In the struggle for the profes
sional championship. They under 
stood the Can&dletns style of play, and 
prevented the effective combination 
and brilliant Individual rushes that 
won the game the night before. An 
indication'of the surprise the Cana
diens received .nay be learned by the 
fact that they almost had to be forced 
to leave the ice when penalized.

The Line Up.

2 A0F ijj

At

L
Fruit ftf Nature's laxative, 

lives” is made of the juices 
oranges, tigs and prunes, 
lives" acts on the human system like 
fresh fAiit—easily and gently—yet just 
as effectively as "the old-time pill.

■ Fruit-a-tives” does not gripe or 
irritate the Intestines. It regulates the 
bowed»and oures Constipation because 
• Fruit-a-tives" acts directly on the 
liver.

Just try “Frult-a-tlves” when you 
need a mild, gentle yet effective lax
ative and liver regulator.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—trial siae, 
, -ôc. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 

tives Limited, Ottawa.

"Frult-a- 
of apples 
“Fruit-a-

Canadiens Nova Scotia.
Goal.

Vezina Morrison
Point.

Laing
Cover Point.

Laviolette Condon

Petrie Dunphy

Payan .. 

Poulin ..

StuartLATE SHIPPING.
Right Wing. 
Left Wing." .. WilkieNew York. Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Lu

sitania, Liverpool.
London, Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Sar

dinian, St. John, N. B. Summary—-First Half.
Liverpool. Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Tab- 1—Wilkie, Halifax I: 2—Power,

asco, Halifax and St. John's. Nfld. Canadiens. 14; 3-—Payan, Canadiens 
Halifax. Feb. 24 —Ard. Stmr. Amen- 8 4—Dellaire. Canadiens 1; 6—Dun-

',BJ!E’or'1, ■,amalca' phy. Nova Scotians, 1.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—Ard. Stmr. Second Half:— 6—Dunphy, Nova

Manchester Importer, St. John, N. B. Scotians 8:30: 7—Wilkie, Nova Sco- 
Stonlngton, Conn, Feb. 24—Ard. tians S: 8—Petrie. Canadiens 8: if— 

Schr Samuel Castner Jr.. Calais. Me. Petrie. Canadiens 5; 10—Stuart, Nova 
New London. Cann, Feb. 24.—Re- Scotians 3. 

turned: Schr Lncia Porter. St. Joint. Penalties:—First Half, Petrie, Can-
“• , _ adtens—2 minutes.

^Liverpool, Feb. 24.—Sailed: Stmr. Second Half:—Petrie, Canadiens, 2 
Empress of Ireland, for Halifax and minutes; Dunphy, Nova Scotians l 
St John, N. B. minute. Laviolette, Canadiens 2 min-

Kingston, Jam., Feb. 24.—Efforts are utes. Wilkie, Nova Scotians 1 minute, 
still being made to refloat the Russian | Payan. Canadiens. 1 minute, 
bark Hermes, which was driven on a; Crescents Win At Boston, 
mud bank at Falmouth, on the north j Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.—Coming up 
coast of the island during heavy wea- ; from behind the Crescent hockey team 
ther a few days ago. The Hermes of Halifax, defeated the Massachu- 
waa loading logwood for London. The setts Institute of technology seven at 
vessel is 26 years old. the Boston Arena tonight, by a score

of 6 to 4.
The Canadians were at the short end 

of a 3 to 1 score when play began in 
the second half, but In 20 minutes they 
scored 5 goals to the technology’s one.

- ___ home of Corinthian Ottawa Beaten At Last
Lodge. No. 13, A. F. and A Masons Renfrew, Ont., Feb. 24—Renfrew de
vras a bright place last evening, crowd- f*ated Ottawa tonight by 8 goals to 
ed as it was with numbers and their | 7-
wives and friends a* well as a large ! The score was tied three times and 
number of ladies atid gentlemen from match was without a doubt the 
outside places. A stringed orchestra most exciting ever played at Renfrew, 
furnished suitable music for the dane- the teams seeaawlng in such a man- 
era, and card outfits for those who that the spectators were always 
played whist, *-t <*.. while for all there on their feet, 
were ample refreshments in many 
form» to satisfy the appetite and add 
to the satisfaction of all present.

LaLonde Murphy

HAMPTON.

Hampton, Feb. 23.—Masonic temple 
cm Everett street, Hampton Station, 
the fraternal

■I TORONTO 7; LAVAL 6.

Montreal. Feb. 24.—Toronto defeat
ed Laval by 7 goals to 6 in an inter
collegiate league match at the Jubl- 

Gagetown. F^b. 22.—Miss Elizabeth lee Rink tonight. The French Cans» 
Seovil, of Meadowlands. held the at- diens played an exceptional brilliant 
i cation of a large audience in the game, and but for the magnificent 
hall last evening while she lectured, work of Parker In goal, the eighteen 
in a pleasing manner, on the history, hundred onlookers would have 
of the St. John River, its early days, a different result 
people and points of interest. Dur
ing the evening S. Meiklejohn. mana
ger of 'Cossar Farm” gave several
Millions on the srramaphone. Later Baltimore, Feb. 24.-"Ycimg Britt."

i W<jr<Q. a01dll b.y <*f this city got the decision over 8am- 
, M ' st.' ,° ",1 " my Kellnr, of England, to a fifteen
L i 2lïP.l0*lnth® round matrli al the Eureka Athleticentertainment was held .in4 to about club here tonight. The contestants 
much credit is doe. are bantam weights.

OAGETOWN.

KELLAR DEFEATED.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING«

Happenings of
m

One cent per word etch insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

I*nt coming in next Wednesday so
ciety will be at a standstill for the 
next six weeks. Qf course there will 
still be small affairs, but the large 
bridges, teas, etc., will be unheard of 
for the time. I-enten sewing parties 
will continue their good work of for
mer years. This week was a bright 
one, the largest affair being the Art 
Club bridge. This was a decided 
success and its purpose is one that 
surely appealed to all. Society turned 
out in great force to hear local talent 
In “The Man from Albany." The first 
night boxes were occupied by Col. 
Humphrey, D.C.O., and Col. and Mrs. 
J. L. McAvlty. Wednesday night 
Mayor and Mrs. Frink occupied a box 
Thursday was thd- Lieut. Governor * 
night. The principals in fact all de
serve the greatest credit for the way 
they so ably filled their parts. The 
popularity of the local corps was fully 
demonstrated by the crowded audi
ences. which were brilliant and repre
sentative ones. The officers uniforms 
afforded a dash of color amidst the 
prevailing evening dress. Mr. Bird 
is to be greatly congratulated and It 
Is hoped that more performances of 
this kind will be given In the future.1

A great deal of entertaining this 
week was given In honor of Mrs. Bolt 
White, who leaves on March 3rd! for 
England. On Wednesday Mrs. James 
F. Robertson entertained at luncheon 
In honor of Mrs. White and a bridge 
was given in her honor on Friday 
night besides other smaller affairs.

Mrs. Wm. Hazen entertained at 
bridge on Thursday evening.

Judge Cockbum of St. Andrews was 
ty this week.

Mrs. Toller, Ottawa, was hostess at 
a most delightful luncheon last Thurs
day when covers were laid for twelve 
Among the guest# were Lady Tilley 
and Mrs. Howland.

Mr. J. H. Parks of St. John regis
tered at the Canadian Office, London, 
Feb. 9.

The Marchioness of Donegall ac
companied Sir Percy and Lady Gir-
ouard for East Africa. __

Mr. D. Douglas 
erlcton was In the

Mr. and Mrs.

SOCIAL THEATRE 
IN ILS. CAPITAL MONEY TO LOAN

Money to Loan—In large or small 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.

R. MURRAY BOYD
It prepared to attend to eny epee tel 
werir aa

AUDITOR er ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.)

Uee« 0elta Beauty, The Orest 
Treatment Far Dtubrii.

Addi 111 Germain Street.
Telenheo# 14SSGive It Beeretly At Home 1» Tee, 

Coffee Or FeSd.NOTICE OF MEETING.Rug, Parlor Suites, 
Axmlnster and Brus
sels Carpets, Linoleum 
Mahogany Table, 
Range, Dro 
Singer Sewing Ma
chine, Oak Hat Tree, 
etc; BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed to sell at residence 
No. 78 Metcalf street 
Tuesday morning next, the 28th Inst., 
at 10 o’clock, content# of flat com
prising, Rug, Parlor Suite, Plush 
Couch, Marble Top and other Table#, 
Parlor Chairs, Mantel Mirror, AxmLn- 
leter and Brussels Carpet#, Parlor 
legrnps. Oil Paintings. Etchings, Blinds 
Curtains and Poles, Rug#. Dining Ta
ble. Leather Seated Dining Chair#, 
Fire Proof Safe. Linoleum# (mostly 
new) Portiers, Crockery, China and 
Glassware, Hall and other Stoves. 
Marble Clock, Night chair, Brass and 

Oak Bedroom 
Suites, Springs, Mattresses, Child’s 
Chair and Carriage. Mahogany Leaf 
Table, Dressing Cases, Commodes, 
Kitchen Range, Chairs, Tables and 
Kitchen Utensils, etc., etc.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

meeting of the 
e Canada Wooden-

A special general 
shareholders of The 
ware Co.. Limited, will be held at the 
office of J. M. Robinson A Sons, in 
the City of Saint John, New Bruns 
wick, on Monday, the twenty-seventh 
day of February, A. D. 1911, at 11.30 
o’clock in the forenoon, to consider 
the sanctioning and confirming of the 
following by-law enacted at a meeting 
of the directors of the Company held 
on the eighth day of February, A. D. 
1911, viz.

WHEREAS, The total Issued capital 
stock of the Company 1# now forty- 
nine thousand .dollars, and It is de
sired to increase the same as herein
after set forth;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED and enacted as a by-law of 
the Company as follows: That the 
capital stock of the Company be In
creased from forty-nine thousand 
dollars, the present amount thereof, 
to ninety-eight thousand dollars, by 
the creation of four hundred and 
ninety sew shares, each of the par 
value one hundred dollars;

AND RESOLVED, That all proceed
ings necessary to give effect to this 
by-law be duly taken and the 
are hereby authorised.

By order of the President,
W. J. BROWN, 

Secretary.
Dated this tenth day of February, 

A. D. 1911.

Oast* Mottles Te Try. Butt A McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,

HeadP If you have a husband, son. broth
er, father or friend who is a victim of 
liquor, all you have to do Is to send 
your name and address on the coupon 
below. You may be thankful as long 
as you live that you did it.

Next Canadian Bank of Gommera*
l North End, on

•T. JOHN. M. B.

MOTELS

THE ROYAL[X
SAINT JOHN, N. &

RAYMOND A DOHERTY,
in the cl

WANTED.Enamel Bedsteads.

Hotel DufferinWANTED.—Roughers and smooth
ers for belling plant In Montreal. 
Only first das# men need apply. Best 
wages paid. The Hobbs 
iug Co.. Limited, Montreal.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

Manufactur-

SEVEN WANTED—Horseshoer, one who 
understands jobbing preferred. John 
Wlllet. 46 Waterloo street.One Bob Sled, 

Two Sets Harnessm
On Market Square Tomorrow, Satur
day, the 25th inet., at 11 o'clock. No 
Reserve..

A

CLIFTON HOUSEMcLeod of Fred- 
e city last Saturday. 

Thos. H. Bullock, 
Germain street, observed the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their wedding on 
Friday. They received many congrat
ulation# from, their numerous friends. 
The evening was also marked by a* 
Informal gathering which took place 
at their residence Germain St. The 
good wishes of the gathering 
pressed in short speeches by Rev. C. 
R. Flanders, Messrs. E. A. Smith, F. 
J. O. Knowlton and J. Hunter White. 
The evening was spent pleasantly 
and refreshments were served at its

Invitations have been Issued for the 
wedding of Mr. Wm. G. Pugsley to 
Miss Marion Howard, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. George I. Ross of Montreal. 
The ceremony is to take place on 
Thursday, March 9th, at 5 o’clock p. 
m„ in the American Presbyterian 
church, Dorchester street west, Mon
treal, by Rev. Robert Johnston. The 
bride will be attended by Mrs. J. A. 
Mac Kay as matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids will be Miss Jeanne Ross 
and Miss Violet Somerville. The best 
man. will be Mr. Jack Pugsley of St. 
John, and the ushers Mr. Ray Ryan. 
Mr. Charles Greenshields, Mr. Doug
las Cowans and Mr. Oliver. Mr. Pugs
ley. who is the eldest surviving son 
of the Hon. William Pugsley, has 
been practicing law" in Montreal since 
1907, when he was graduated from 
the St. John Law School and is now 
a member of the legal firm of Smith, 
Markey, Skinner. Pugsley & Hyde.

Mrs. John Sayre entertained at the 
Millionaire's Club last Friday. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Harold Scho
field, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss Jean 
Trueman, Miss Mabel McAvlty, Miss 
Frances Hazen and Mr. AllenThomas, 
Mr. Hugh McKay, Mr. Malcolm Mc
Avlty and Mr. John Sayre. The party 
snowshoed out.

A feature of the Monday Evening 
Skating Club this week, was the waltz
ing competition. Tickets were issued 
for the occasion and there were a 
great many spectators. The couples 
entering were Mr. Fred Keator and 
Mr. Percy Thomson, Mr. James Har
rison and Mrs. S. A. Jones, Mr. Mal
colm McAvlty and Miss Frances Ha
zen, Mr. H. E. C. Sturdee and Miss 
Daisy Fairweather, Mr. ('arson Flood 
and Miss Jean Trueman, Mr. Cyrus 
Inches and Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mr. 
Paul Longley and Miss 
son and Mr. Frank Fairweather and 
Miss Edith Skinner. There were two 
rounds and then the finals in which 
there were two couples, Mr. E. C. 
Sturdee and Miss Fairweather. and 
Mr. McAvlty and Miss F. Hazen. The 
judges decided in favor of the former 
couple. The judges were 
Hegan. Mr. E. A. Smith, i 
Lockhart. Mr. Sturdee and Miss Fair- 
weather displayed great grace and 
skill and were much complimented. 
Among the onlookers were Mrs. H. H. 
Me Lean, Miss Elise McLean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Forbes, Miss Annie Scam- 
raell, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Miss Jean 
White, Mrs. James Seely. Mr. Per
cy Thomson. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bruce. Mr. Harold Cruikshauks, Mr. 
Alex. McMillan. Mr. Harold Schofield, 
Mrs. ('has. McDonald. Miss Katie 
Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mahon, Miss 
Edith Schofield, Miss Dorothy Blizard,

YEARS OFMISS MIRIAM CROSBY.
Washington, D. C„ Feb. 23.—The 

latest "stunt" of the capital’s diploma
tic and social smart set is the writ
ing, staging and acting of plays in 
Washington's new club theatre, The 
Playhouse.

The little theatre was opened with 
Patatras, in French. It was written by 
the Count Conrad de Bulsseret, the 
Belgian minister to this country.

The French, 
and German embassies were repre
sented in the cast, as well as a num
ber of Washington society men and 
women. The most pronounced hit was 
made by Miss Miriam Crosby, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T. Crosby.

AGENTSBy Auction. M. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR* 
Comer Germain and Princess Street* 

8T. JOHN. N. &
Wanted for Made-to- Measure 
Clothing. Largest line of 
samples in Canada and best 
value. Good commissions.

CROWN TAILORING CO.
Canada's Best Tailors, 

Toronto

MISERYNOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next Session there
of, to amend 
23rd. Victoria, 
lishing and maintaining a General 
Public Hospital in the City or County 
of Raint John," so as to grant to all 
Physicians, duly registered according 
to the Laws of said Province, whe
ther on the Staff of said Public Hos
pital or not, the right to visit, attend, 
prescribe for and direct the treatment 
of any, private or paying patient in 
said Public Hospital, who requests 
the Medical or Surgical attendance or 
treatment of any of such Physicians 
and to use the operating room and ap
paratus belonging to said Public Hos
pital.

Dated at St. Johu, N. B., this 
Eighteenth day of February A. D., 
1911.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer. Better Now Than Ever.

Feb.24,11.) were ex-
VICTORIA HOTELAll Relieved by Lydie E. Piik- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound.
Sikeeton, Mo. — “For seven 

I waa

At Salesroom Chapter 61 of the Act# 
Seing “An Act eatab- Netherlands, Russian 87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

8L John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors, 
A. M. PHILP8. Manager.

This Hotel la under new manage 
ment and hae been thoroughly reno* 
vated and 
Carpets,

ra
or four or five days 

|at a time every

sags:®

No. 96 Germain Street 
On Thursday Morn

ing, March 2nd, at IS 
o’clock

suffered eveBBsraf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. — A

few thousand dollars will bu 
Canadian rights in a patented 
hold article and establish a valuable 
business. A nice business for a lady. 
Address or call on J. H. L. Eager, 
Clifton House, St. John, N. B.

newly furnished with Bath* 
Linen, Silver, eta,

American Plan.

iy the 
ho

I will sell four life insurance policies 
on the life of Geo. S. Cushing, In the 
New York Life Insurance Company. 
No. of policies, 3763412:—13—14—16 
taken out Dec. the 4th, 1906, straight 
life, 15 years distribution. For further 
particulars apply to

Miss Helen Church. Miss Jessie 
Church. Mr. W. Henry Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Flood, Miss May Har
rison and Mr. Douglas Clinch. The us
ual skaters were also present and 
the evening was a delightful one.

Mrs. Wm. Vassie, Jr., returned from 
New York on Tuesday.

Miss Norah Robinson is in Middle- 
ton the guest of her sister, Mrs. Har-

Mr. Jack Bel yea returned on Wed
nesday from Montreal.

The mdnthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Canadian Club was held in the 
Keith assembly rooms on Friday af
ternoon last. Rev. J. James McCaskill 
gave a very clever and interesting ad
dress on progress. At the close a 
vote of thanks was moved by Mrs. 
H. Ixawrence and seconded by Mrs. 
James F. Robertson. The social hour 
was in charge of Mrs. Wm. Downie, 
Mrs. George F. Wetinore and Mrs. 
Fred Daniel.

His Lordship Bishop Casey left this 
week for Ottawa to take part in the 
installation ceremony of His Grace 
Archbishop Gauthier.

On Saturday afternoon the St. John 
Badminton Club 
Church Club by live games to four 
at the latter club's court. This was 
the first match of the series cf mixed 
doubles to be

The Ecclectic 
at the residence of Mrs. Murray Mac-

ache, and was so 
nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to 
see anyone er have 
anyone move In the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
ease me at those 

times, and said that I ought to have an 
operation. I would not listen to that 
and when a friend of my husband told 
him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture of health and 
feel like it too. loan do my own house
work, hoe my garden, and milk a oow. 
1 can entertain company and enjoy 
them. I can visit when I choose, and 
walk aa far as any ordinary woman, 
any day in the month. I wish I could 
talk toevery suffering woman andgirl. ” 
—Mrs. Dbma Beththe, Sikeston. Mo.

in this 
rms of

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY « 
GREGORY. Ltd.. 8t. John. N. B.rOR SALE

F. L. POTTS,.. 
Auctioneer. RE-SILVERING

Old Mirrors made to look tike new, 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd* St. John, 
N. B.

FOR .SALE—Hotel Business with 
Lease, furniture, etc., on Main street 

8t. Martins. Bargain for quick sale. 
Also store, residence, warehouse, etc., 

County, 
from St.

Feb. 23:11

Estate Sale
iUiilKl That Valuable Free- 

hold Property Known 
11 ^ Aa Oddfellows’ Hall
I BY AUCTION

I am instructed by the Executrix of 
the Estate of the late Mr. J. Marcus 
to sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), in the City of 
St. John, on SATURDAY, the 4th 
day of March, at the hour of 12 o- 
clock, noon : THAT VERY VALUA

BLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY, known 
Hall, situated on

james a. McIntyre, m.d.
JOHN M. BARRY. MjO. Springfield Comer, 

and A1 farm three 
John River, with grist and flour mill, 
saw mill with single saw and edger. 
Good chance for rotary mill. Also 
several other good farms. For par
ticulars apply J. H. Poole & Son. 
Realty and Business Brokers, 24 
Nelson street.

Kings

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE.
Wm. M. Campbell, St. John West.

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
Notice is hereby given - that an ap- 

made by The Saint 
Company to the Legls- 

Provlnce of New Bruns-

pllcation will be 
John Railway 
lature of the 
wick, for authority to extend Its elec
tric light and power lines into the 
County of Kings; also for power to 
acquire the franchise, rights and 
property of The Carleton Electric 
Light and Power Company, and for 
power to Issue bonds to such an 
amount as may be approved by the 
shareholders.

A fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my line of American and Swiss 
Watches. Watch Repairing, ate.

E. LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg 6L)
FARMS for sale. Over 100 New 

Brunswick & Nova Scotia farms, some 
very remarkable bargains. Free cat*- 
logue. Also building lots and city 
Real Estate for sale. Alfred Burley, 
46 Princess St. ’Phone 890.

The most successful remedy 
country for the core of all fo 
female complainte Is Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully 
used than any other remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 

had failed. Why don’t you try it?

as*the Oddfellows’ 
the corner of Union street and Hazen 
Avenue. Since the purchase of this 
property by the present owners, ex
tensive

Musical Instrument® 
RepairedFOR SALE.—One Carload choice P.

45-47H. M. HOPPER,
Secretaryl__ __ Improvements have been

to the property, and substantial offers 
recently been made for same, 
now offered for sale only be

cause of the death of Mr. J. M ardus, 
one of the owners, and whose estate 
affairs have to be settled as soon as
possible. The property is one of the Notice is hereby given that a bill 
most valuable offered for some time, will be introduced at 
Commanding a situation in one of the of the Legislative Assembly 
best localities in the city, and suitable Brunswick to amend "The New 
for offices, apartment house, or could Brunswick Dental Act,” so as to 
be remodelled for a theatre, etc. Size provide for increasing the fee
of lot 50 feet by 86 feet, more or less, payable on examinations to pre

fer further particulars apply to vide that any assistant, not registered, 
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, employed by any registered dentist 

96 Germain Street, in his office shall be under the per
sonal supervision and direction of 
such dentist. To provide for the ap
plication of fines Imposed and collect
ed under the provisions of said act, 
and for other purposes.

E. I. Horses. Edward Hogan, 
Waterloo Street.defeated the .MissionDated at St. John, N. B..

This ninth day of Feb., A. D. 1911.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

instruments and bows r»stringed
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydn 
street.TO LET iey

imNotice of Legislation. played.
club met this week TO LET.—Sunny corner flat front- 

ing Queen, Square. 9 rooms, hot water 
heating, electric lights. To be repair
ed. Rent $280. Apply E. N. S. Stew
art, 176 Sydney St.

Painters and Dec
orators

the next session .EtirrWomai

— iBrtjwd dlieetiwe to-

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, Germain 
street, entertained at the tea hour 
last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Jones re
ceived in green velvet edged with 
brown fur, yoke and sleeves of shaded 
green net. Mrs. Ceorge West Jones 
in blîtk net over red silk, large black 
hat, took the guests to the diuingi 
room. Mrs. Keltic Jones in Alice 
blue silk with hut to match, and Mrs. 
t^ercy Thomson i;: pale blue velvet 
with large pah* blue hat with blue 
plumes presided at the tea table. Tho 
decorations were pink carnations. 
Those who assis'ed were Mrs. Alex. 
Wilson, in white lace overdress and 
black velvet hat: Mrs. Baird, whlto 
serge, mauve liai Mrs. Geoghegau, 
white suit, black heaver hat; Miss 
Nan Barnabv, white serge skirt and 
white lace waist, navy blue hat with 
trimming of pale blue, and Miss Edith 
Skinner in old rose silk, large black 
picture hat. Among 
noticed Mrs. Heil.ert Schofield, Mrs. 
Stanbury, si\. Mrs A. Lockhart. Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman. .Mr#. 1,. G. Crosby 
Mrs. W. O. Raymond Mrs. Murray 
MacLaren, Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. 
George F. Smith. Mrs. Daniel Pugsley, 
Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, Miss Scammell, Mrs. J. S. Mac- 
1-aren, Mrs. Fred Schofield. 
Daphne Crosby. Mrs. Louts Barker, 
Mrs. ('has. Eas.«m. Mrs. Thos. Bul
lock, Mr#. Hugh II. McLean. Mrs. 
Manchester, Mbs Sadlelr, Mrs. Thos. 
McAvlty, Mrs. James L. Dunn, Mrs. 
George Robertson. Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Misa Cecilia 

Brock, Mrs. R. A. 
Humphrey, Mrs

WOODLEY A SCHEFER.
18 Brussels St,

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING mi 
DECORATING.

TO LET—Large flat 99 Main street.
Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Apply J. E. Cowan, 99 Main street.
Mabel Thom-

tf.
TO LET—Sunny corner fl%t, fronting 

on Queen Square. 9 rooms, rent 
$225.00, with furnace installed $275.00. 
Seen 3 to 5 p. m. every day. E, N. S.

WOOD WORKING FACTORYss*NOTICE. lie Everything In wood and glass for 
building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd. 

SL John, N. B.
Stewart, 176 Sydney street.
TO LET—Three story building, 15 

North Wharf. Apply on premises, 
P. M. O’Neill.
TO LET—Shop and flat. G City Road.

Apply to P. M. O’Neill, 15 North 
Wharf.

TO LET—Lower flat 10 rooms and 
bath, or middle 
bath, hot and cold water; to be 

seen Monday 
Orange street.
Knowles, Palmer Building, Princess 
stYeet or on the premises.
LARGeTtOrI TO LET—In ™

building on Mill street, now occu
pied by Fraser, Fraser A Co. Ship
ping privilege on Drury Lane: elec
tric elevator, vault, heated by steam ; 
also rooms on fourth flat. Apply to 
JOHN

lw! Mr. George 
and Mr. Win.

Mg- Notice Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the legislative 
assembly of New Brunswick at Its 
next session for the passing of an 
act to incorporate The New Bruns
wick Hydro-Electric Power Company, 
with power to acquire and develop the 
waterpower at Lepreaux River and 
such other waterpowevs In Charlotte 
and St. John counties as in the opin
ion of the company may be profitably 
developed and to generate electric 
power and transmit the same and to 
acquire rights, easements, franchises 
and privileges nqcessary for the effi
cient operation of the company, and 

power to issue bonds to an 
nt not exceeding the capital

4$y Order of the Common Council of 
the City of 8t. John. PUMPS

Packed Pistons. Compound Duplex. Cen* 
tre, outside packed plunger. Pot Valve#. 
Automatic feed pumps and receivers. Sin
gle and double uctlng power. Triple .Stuff 
pumps for pulp mills. Independent Jo 
densing apparatus, centrifugal pumps.

E. S. STEPHENSON A COMPANY. 
Nelaon Street. St. John, N. B.

i Are the acknowledged leading eemedy for all Female 
complaints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty* 
The genuine bear the signature ef Wn. Malt:# 
(registered without which none are genuine). No bdy 
should be without them. Sold by all Cbemisti 
JUUMIH. Charm. CUemUt. lOUIHMnOB, Wg

Public notice Is hereby given that a 
bill will be presented for enactment 
at the next session of the provincial 
legislature the object of which is to 
provide for the taking of a plebis
cite, at the civic election* in April 
next, as to whether or not the elector# 
of the City of St. John 
of governing the said city by an elec
tive Commission of five persons con
sisting of a Mayor and four Commis
sioners in lieu of the present system 
of civic administration.

Dated at the City of St. John, the 
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 
1911.

:;i.

• & Stores fiat. 8 rooms and

and Thursday at 26 
enquire of E. T. C.the guests were.are in favor PICTURE FRAMING

kCATARRH HOYT BROS. 108 King Street. Picture 
Framing and Furniture Repairing. 

•Pbona 1653-1 1. 12w-12mo-M*5and1
ROBT. WILBY, Medical 

iaJisl and Masseur. Assi 
Dr. Hagyard. England, 
vous and Muscular Dis 
and Wasting, Rheumatism, 
Eleven years’ experience In 
Consultation free. 27 Cobu 

’Phone 2057-2L

Electrical Spec- 
stant to the late

Ner-
eases, We

with
Riliind liLord Northdiffeamou

stock of the company.
Dated at St. John, N. B„ this eigh

teenth day of January, A. D. 1911.
POWELL AND HARRISON. 

Solicitors for Applicants.

Treats mi
Goiit, etc.1MissHERBERT E. WARDROPER.

Common Clerk. ©On Seasickness O’REGAN. 17 Mill street. tf.
TO LET—Small Flat. No. 49 Brittain 

street, occupied by James Upharo. 
Esq. Can be seen Thursday and 
Friday afternoons. Rent lowr. Apply 
to S. B. BUSTIN. 109 Prince Wm. St.

TO LET—From 1st May next, cottage 
No. 53 Crown street, at present occu
pied by Chas. T. Maxwell, Esq. Can 
be seen Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Apply to STEPHEN B. BUS- 
TIN. Barrlster-at-Law.

Beware of counterfeit*

The Mackay Cure Gentlemen :—Your letter of the 14th 
of Septefber reached me on my re
turn to England from a journey to 
Newfoundland
1 have seen and heard abundant evi
dence of the fact that Motherslll’s 
Seasick Remedy appears to be. in 
nineteen cases out of twenty, an ab
solute cure for mal-de-mer, and also Mrs. John Mage*-. Mrs. James Seely, 
for what Americans call "Car-Sick- Mrs. Hugh Bruce. Miss Mary True- 
ness." I have taken It on many occa- man, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. ,T. Pope 
slons, with excellent effect and no Barnes, Miss Vivien Barnes. Mrs. L. 
after-effect. You are quite at liberty ; a. Curry and Miss Katie Bruce, 
to make use of this letter, os I think Houlton.
It a duty to express my opinion on the Mr#. M. G. Teed. Haaen street, is 
subject. Yours truly, entertaining at bridge this afternoon.

. Mrs. Homer D. Forbes, Wellington 
Row. entertained at bridge on Wed
nesday afternoon of this week. Mrs: 
Forbes received in black crepe de 
chene with lace trimming. Miss 
Homer wore a pretty gown of black 
nuns veiling. Among the players 

not were Mrs. Keltie Jones, Mrs. Harold

Edison Phonographs, and Record*
latest improved. $16.50. New Home, 
Domestic and other machines $6 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographe 
repaired. William Crawford, 105 
Princess street.

'Phone Main

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS of 

DeWltt Bros., Limited, pursuant to the 
winding up ordey made by the Su
preme Court In the matter of the 
Winding Up Act and amendments 
thereto and in the matter of DeWltt 
Bros. Limited, bearing date the first 
day of February, A. D., 1911. h

T.vde -:»Ube Uuuor Morph,cr .uy 
data, against the .aid «’omPany rar. ^“taïen^Ub

John anhone.t de.tre to reform .. hae
or before (the first day of April, A. D., cuTh ' ..... advantages of the “MAC- 
1911 to send by putt, prepaid to Henry CURE" are its moderate coat-F. Pudtl lnBt oniicuid* torof the «etld  ̂V,a=U ?hE,t ÎTd«. "rfinterte’îè 
Company, Robinson Building. Saint w|th a occupation; that it re-
Jobn, N. B., ‘^elr chriltlin and “ „ quires no appliances; does not de- 
names. addrtsMS and descriptions the J the heart action or upset the 
full particulars of their claims ami L . h
the nature and amount of the aecnrt- etoc™‘NTA|N8 „„ opium; no Hypoder-
tle" anV he,<L!lh into. Honu- treatment; no publicity ;
specified value of inch aecoritlea verl- M ,ogR o( t|me from occupation. It
?h^,b;m tV'^mXX èàdS 8»W> “O Perm‘Mn"y 21
from the benefits of the said Act and write for particulars to 
winding up order.

Dated this eighteenth day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1911.

H. F. PUDDINGTON,
Liquidator of DeWltt Bros. Limited.

NoticeFor Alcoholism and Drug Habit 
The Surest, Safest and Shortest

and back, during which
Armstrong, Mrs.
Armstrong,. Mrs.
Beverly Armstrong. Mrs. E. L. Jarvis, 
sr., Mrs. J. N. Stanbury, Miss A. Grant

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books are being closed

opposite White Store. 
225S-1L.. Endorsed and recommended by the 

Medical Profession and prominent 
Citizens.

No other treatment In the world 
such magnificent results in

STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Beams or Girders, all widths 

and weights, cut to desired lengths. 
Channels, Angles and Plates. Concrete 
Bars. Steel Lathing, Expanded Metal 
Reinforcements, Steel Ceilings and 
Shingles. Copper and Galvanized 
Roofing. Iron Stairs, and Office Rail
ings. Quick deliveries to any part of

Agents for Steel Companies.

TO LET—Two commodious self-con
tained residences 59 & 6- St. James St 
terrace containing suite of parlors, 
library', dining room, kitchen, four 
bed rooms, bath, scullery hot and 
cold water. May be seen Thurs
days and Fridays from 3 to 5 o’clock. 
Rent $240 per annum. Apply to 
Robert Maxwell, 385 Union street, or 
Phone Main 823.

À lain to LaborersNORTHCLIFFE,
Sutton Place, by Guildford Surrey,

England.
Motherslll’s Remedy Quickly Cures 

Sea or Train Sickness. Guaranteed 
safe and harmless. 50c. and $1 
box at all Drug Stores and Drug De
partments. If your druggist does
have It In itock he,can get It for you 8chofleld, Mr„. Ernest Bowman. Mrs. 
from any Wholeenle Druggtet In ,P Thomson. Mrs. Kent Seovil.
Dat U MÏh U S A V " ' Mr»' G- Bishop. Hire. John McKean.

BUTTER-NUT BREAD In an- 
other tribute to tlte cleverness 
of skilled labor.

Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovena will only turn 
out good producte when back
ed by eonaclentloue, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Bread |a a favorite 
bread because It is a flavor* 
right broad.

ESTEY A CO., Sailing

.oo a
All Styles New and Second Hand Car- 

, Feinting and Repairing promptly 
dad to. ’Phone, and we will eend for 
wagon for either paint or repairs. 

A. G. EDGECOMBE,
Road. ’.Phone, factory, 647

attan*’

116 to 129 City

To Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet 

Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

Mrs. Hugh Reid. Mrs. Pollard Lewin, 
EBir-DAucDo Mias Nan Barnabv, Mies Jean
engraver*. Donald, Mies Elis** McLsan.

F. C. WESLEY A CO- Artists, Bn- Emily Teed. Miss Mollle Rob I 
gravera and Electrotypers, 69 Water j Mies Janie Stone. Mis# Marjorie Bar- 
Street, SL John, N.B. Telephone 98* I

Me- •WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Taoklnf.MissTHE MACKAY CURE CO„ Boards In Best Locations*

Dept. 8.
893 St. Catherine St., West. Montreal.

S. J. WARWICK, Managarv 
393 Main StreetContinued on page 6.
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SOLD
EVmWHBHBStandard Article

MlReady for um in a*r Fo. Mslin S<w* 
Tor Softnu^ Water. 

' For Removie, Peurt. 

For Dili-fecti., 
Si.L, Clowte. 

Drsiao. etc.

Uteful for five 
hundred fur^m 

A con «,0.1, 20 th.
SAL SODA
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Machinery Britain
Canada’s Leading Machinery 

House for
WOOOWORKINO MACHINERY, 
SAW MILL MACHINERY, 
MACHINE TOOL*,
MARINE ENOINES,
HOISTING MACHINERY,
Tool steel, belting,
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS, 
ELECTRIC MOTORS, SAFES.

If its machinery you want wrltd

A. R. Williams* 
Machinery Co.,

Of St, John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

free Trial Package Coupon
Dr. J. W. Haines Company,

941 Glenn Bdg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Please send me. absolutely free 
by return mall, In plain wrapper, 
so that no one can know what it 
contains, a trial package of Golden 
Remedy to prove that what you 
claim for It is true in every re-

Street.............. ..
City.....................
Province. .. .

*
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— The Highway Act brought in by the
It -went inie ."l

IWht Standard
in 1 908, add that year the 

Governmtut spent $60,081 on the road*. lest. year, 
when the coofuekm which always follows In the radical 
change of a law had disappeared, the Ha ten Government 
spent $98,617.38 in road repairs, an increase of over 
$12,000 on the average expenditure of the old Govern
ment for this purpose.

In road making, as in all other important branches 
of the public service, the Haaen Government has proved 
its wisdom and liberality. The province has a good 
Highway Act It* has been, generally speaking, wisely 
administered, and the provincial contributions for the. 
repair of rural roads increased. Up to the present time 
neither the Telegraph nor Mr. Robinson has suggested 
any improvements in the law. or what their policy I» 
concerning rood Improvement In New Brunswick. The 
people would rather hear something along this line 
than listen to the continuous fault-finding, which seems 
to be Mr. Robinson's only policy at present.

I /■ :ut Party Politics r>

Watches,Mi, z

By a proc 
lere, inste 
mains in i 
.separated 
air suctio 
small eve 
grains 
being fr 
or chaff, 
leaving t 
and brig] 
true coffi 

Estabri 
crushed

Jewelry, Etc.There is no party politics in the campaign in favor of 
Commission government. The Executive of the Citizens’ 
Committee Is made up ef the following supporters of both 
political parties, whose names are a guarantee that parti
sanship is entirely eliminated in the contest for good govern
ment in St. John.

41 King Street.*1

&A
Extraordinary Phonograph Bargains

* W. H. Bamaby.
A. 0, Skinner.
T. H. Estabrooks.
H. B. Schofield.
H. P. Robinson. 
Walter W. Allingham. 
Timothy Collins.

Teenâbl. u. te t,k. better car. ef our rapidly growing engine 
ni,plln trow we era oleeing out our onl'ra line of phonograph 
end a. we need the room et onoe, nr* offering bargain, never 
heard of In this eleae of geode.

and water 
good* 
before

W. H. Thome.
M. E. Agar.
H. Colby Smith.
Dr. W. F. Roberts. 
Frank H. Flewelling. 
James A. Belyea.
W. D. Baskin.

SabUabed by Tbe standard United, fi F rince WIMae
Street, BL John, Cnnsdn.

MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.PLACING THE RESPONSIBILITY.
TELEPHONE CALL»: GCORGC J. BARRETT, Prop,Main *ril 

Main 1746
The refusal of the Dominion Government to appoint 

a Royal Commission to investigate the affairs of the 
Farmers’ Bank, has brought prominently to the front 
the alternative now being considered by the share
holders—an action charging negligence, against Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, members of the Finance Department, 
and the Treasury Board, who took part in granting the 
charter.
the Farmers’ Bank, recently presented by the Monetary 
Times, leaves no doubt as to where the responsibility
rests.

Editorial and News

SUBSCRIPTION
Morning Edition. By corner. ÿ«r year, $S.0i 
Morning Edition. By Mali, per year, .... > 0* 
Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year. .... 1.* 
Weekly Edition to United State. .... 1.M 

Single Copie. Two Ceete.

Greater Speed Greater AccuracyCol. A. J. Armstrong.

IUNDERWA review of the correspondence In regard to Quick Returns easy to m 
Tea. D 
each tin.

Chicago Representative:
Booty DeClemue. 701-701 ScanJet Building. 

New York Office:
L. Kiel)aim. Manager, 1 West 34th Street.

Honest Assortment 
Correct flarkrt Prices Paid

forait kinds of

Immediately after the issuing of the certificate to 
the institution, 9lr Edward Clouston wrote to the Finance 
Department pointing out that there was every evidence 
of fraudulent practices being carried on. and urging that 
"If only for the protection of the public,” the Treasury 
Board should exercise Its right to refuse to issue a 
certificate until it had made a thorough Investigation. 
The department's reply was simply that- the certificate

STANDARD TYPEWRITER EsBAIXT JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 25, 1911. RAW ms aid SUNS THE MACHINE YOU Wit*. EVENTUALLY SUV.

PROVINCIAL ROADS. Send year cotieetioue to

RE VILLON FRERES REUnited Typewriter Co., Limited»
ST. JOHN, N. B.

had been Issued, ............... *
Sir Edward's letter wàs fécèlyéçl'on'.thè very day,

It could
The Telegraph has frequently attacked the highway 

No defence of the ROipolicy of the Hazen Government.
Roblnsou Government in this particular is ever attempt
ed, the Leader of the Opposition himself admitting that 
the Highway Act under which the roads of the country 
were maintained by his own Government and of bis 

dire failure.

The Leader In the wodd1»
For Trade.

114 at IM MMIStmt, IMnat
PRICE LIST FREE 

for the asking

it seems, that the certificate had gone out 
have been cancelled before the bank could start in 

After that there we& six different warn-business.
ings from responsible parties that dishonesty was ram- 

One of these came from the manager of the
Try 1

Ou.pant
branch at Milton, pointing out that hia general manager 

forcing him to do something Which he held was 
clearly contrary to the Bank Act 
in the words of the Monetary Times, was allowed to 
continue its robbery until death came by its own actions.

There was a very widespread feeling at the time 
of the collapse that the larger banks were responsible 

considerable extent in forcing this small insti- 
It is clear from the letter of Sir

Office SuppliesDuringImmediate predecessors was a 
the campaign of 1908 Mr. Robinson told the electors 
whenever he addressed a rural constituency that he 

He did not say how, nor

WH PAT KXPRBSa CKAXOKS
But the bank. The Perilwould amend the road law. 

has he offered, any suggestion since he became Leader 
of the Opposition that would be worthy of considera
tion by anyone having the slightest knowledge of road 
conditions In this province.

Mr. Hazen during the same campaign promised to 
repeal the existing law, if he were returned to power, 
and his first official act was to carry out this pledge. 
While the House was considering the bill in 1908 and 
other amendments in 1909, Mr. Robinson and his party 
put up a purely technical and political fight. They
had no suggestions to make, 
old law, but they criticized the new law without in any 
way suggesting auj’ change that would be an improve 

In short Mr. Robinson admitted that the law

Wire Waste Paper Baskets 
Shannon Files and Binding Cases 
Blank Books of every description 
Typewriting Papers, Carbon Papers

w Rich 
as Cream

Just R<
A new stoek « 

beet New York 
BACH ETE.Itution to the wall.

Edward Clouston, as president of tire Bankers' Asso
ciation, that this is quite incorrect.

possible for him to do and at a time when the
Make a regular meal

time habit of this 
palate-tempting 

beverage

He did all that We Invite you 
pie them, ao tlTHE ASSOCIATED BOARD 

of thedepartment could easily have acted on his advice. Once 
they had failed to take any notice of his warning!, there 

nothing for him to do, but let the looters of the
The blame is

very eweeteet od
BARDSLEY’SThey did not defend the BARNES & CO., LTD.RCYAL ACADEMY OF MUSICwas

public proceed to the inevitable end. 
wholly with the Government and it cannot be shifted to

10$ Bru
iNI

S4 Prince William Street.ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 
London, England

ment,
which Mr. Hazen repealed had worked badly, but he 
had no suggestion to offer by which conditions could be

other shoulders.

Boot and Shoe RepairingA POOR EXCUSE.improved.
There are over. 13,000 miles of highway In New 

Brunswick, the maintenance of which is a partial charge
It will be readily

For local examinations In Music In 
the British Empire.ALEfor Mr.The latest- and most ingenious excuse 

Fielding's acceptance of the $120,000 gift from beneficiar 
les of the Government, and his concealment of the givers 

is reserved for live Boston Transcript.

Patron—Hit Majesty the King.on the treasury of the province, 
seen that it is not possible for any government with only 
limited means at Its disposal to macadamize suc*h a 

The best that cau be done is to keep

Have Ue Repair Your Boot* With the Beet 
of Stock. All Work Done by Hand.

No Panov Prices. Everything Done Promptly

., . „ . ___ i L ii LU The annual examinations In Practl-
AbsOlUteiypure, mild,mellow cal Music and Theory will be held 

throughout Canada In May and June. 
|1911.

It de-
dares that he was justified in accepting this sum, and 
would be justified in taking anything more that such 
good friends might choose to give him, and that the 
names of the donors were withheld and should be with
held from him for the protection of the donors them-

and delicious. Itstretch of road, 
the roads in such condition that transport will be made 

New Brunswick is a hilly coun-
nourishes, and is 
especially good for 
people who don't 
sleep well Order 

! some to-day. a

An Exhibition value about $500 la 
offered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the Examina
tions and all particulars may be ob
tained on application to

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shuter Street, Montreal, (Resident 

Secretary for Canada.)

as easy as possible, 
try, and this makes it all the more difficult to keep 
the roads in repair or to haul as heavy loads as are SINCLAIR'S, 65 Brussels St.possible in level countries.

But It Is not so much for transportation of freight 
that large expenditures are demanded on the roads, as 
by those who seek enjoyment in automobiles, 
the wealthy owner of this new class of vehicle who 

The farmer knows that

selves.
For. says the Transcript, so high a sense of honor 

dominates Mr. Fielding that if the names were known 
to him he would straightway proceed to demonstrate its 
compelling force by in the first place refusing any just 
demands made by them for legislation or other action 
in any particular, and would even be impelled to in
troduce legislation to deprive them of rights and privil
eges they now enjoy.
Mr. Fielding to demonstrate to the people of Canada 
that the gifts did hot influence his legislative or ad-

Specials Don’t Do o
but let us help 
ttou of

It is

(At all 
Dealers

IWe wish to thank 
the public heartily 
for the most pros
perous year in our 
history.

We will begin our 
44th year, Tuesday 
January 3rd.

is crying out about the roads, 
he must go down in his pocket If he is to have dustless 

The automobile owner does not have to con-
CHOICE LETTUCE (Large Heads), CELERY, SWEET POTATOES, 

RHUBARB, FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT.
F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.

f JEW
aider ways and means to the same extent, and his 
Voice is being constantly heard in what was once known

from our large 
ment which cob 
and most artist i 
Huh, French ant 
ere sad includt 
Pins, Necklets, 
exceptionally nl

’Rhone 543.Such action would be taken by

F LABATT
OF LONDON. CANADA

as the "good roads" movement.
To comply with the demands of thos<* who want 

even the trunk roads of the province macadamized would 
call for a capital expenditure of $l2,000,u00, and to 
maintain such roads would require practically the whole 

Such roads cau only be se*

SAVE 51.00 PER TONminlstrative acts.
That is an argument more ingenious than effective. 

Boiled down it means that the Fielding conscience was 
so troubled by the initial gift-taking by the minister 
that it needed to be soothed by the commission of in- 

But the commission of an

C0AL-S4.75 Per Ton—1400 Load $3.50Pertlee In Scott Act Lccalltlee eu, 
tiled for personal use. Write 8t. John 

Uency. 20-24 Water Street. WA1revenue of the province, 
cured by direct taxation and while it would be right 
tor the Government to assist in their building, it Is 
impractical to think about it. under existing conditions.

« Where politics have not Interfered with the ad 
ministration of the Hazen Highway Act, it has proved

At least the

ALL PURPOSES

Phone Main 1172

BEST GRADE - 
' C O. Dl or Cash with Order

justice against the givers, 
injustice to another would surely outrage a sensitive 

Wounded once, and bleeding, would the
A. POYA8

10 Aconscience, j 
Fielding conscience be healed of its trouble by inflicting 
upon it fresh wounds ? 
of Mr. Fielding’s new-found United States friends, must

The Transcript, or some other ll
8. Kerr,a much better law than Its predecessor, 

people know that the money appropriated for road work 
Political Interference, The Canadian Coal Corporation of N. B. Limited. iWHOLESALEtry again.

has been spent for that purpose, 
fortunately, has not been very widespread, but has Hay, Oats HALL—At Wlnni 

Havtlock. eldet 
ert B. and Lai 
year of her ui

COBHAM—At Ci 
Feb. 23rd. Gee 
George and A 
John West, in 
age.

THORNE—On il 
residence of 
Harold ButWr. 
J. Frederick T 
N. B.

Funeral from M 
At. James stre 
o’clock. Frlen< 
are invited to

THE MEANING OF IT.
been confined to comparatively small areas, 
suit is that today the roads of the province show a very 
decided improvement over three years ago, and no doubt 
will continue to improve, as the people practically have

Coal Oysters and Clams
The Very Best

Opened or In the shell, at

J. Allan Turner’s
’Phone, 1049.

TRY
Duval’s

17 Waterloo St.

Just how the Reciprocity agreement is expected to 
work In the United States is well shown by I he follow 
ing extract from the Minneapolis Journal, which says: —

“We stand at the parting of the ways. One path 
“leads to practical, if not political union with Canada, 
“and the development of the entire North American con
tinent as the heritage and the possession of a great 

“and free people.
“The other path leads to the hardening into two 

"distinct, political entities, two hostile, or at least (un
sympathetic, peoples on this continent.
“a closer relation between Canada and Great Britain. 
“It means the carrying out of Joseph Chamberlain's great 
“dream of a British Imperial federation, bound together 
“no less by trade than by sentiment, with preferential 
“tariffs on either side, with Canada taking the place of 
“the United States as chief purveyor of food products 
"and manufactured articles to Great Britain.

"Today England Is our best customer and Canada 
“our third best. But our foreign trade wanes, and that 
“of Canada grows.
“arms, the trade arrangements between the two will tend 
“more and more to shut us out.

Millfeeds American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite,

OU Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

the whole matter In their own hands.
As in every other department of tho administration 

the expenditures of the Hazen Government on the roods 
have been larger than those of Mr. Robinson and his 
friends. Not because, as Mr. Robinson claims, the 
Hazen Government is extravagant, but because it has 
had the money to spend and has spent it where it 
would do the people the most good. Instead of ex
travagance, the Hazen Government has practised econ
omy where there should be economy. The travelling 
expenses of its members have been reduced about $2,000 
below the figure expended for this purpose by Mr. Robin- 

i. Tbe departmental contingencies have been grea£ 
ly cut down, and the extras which were constantly be
ing demanded by members of tbe old Government have 
been cut out altogether. This with an honest collection 
at the revenue has given the Haaen Government a 
quarter of a million more to spend on useful public 
services, to say nothing of the increase in the Domin
ion subsidy which began in 1997.

To make good the charge of extravagance which Mr. 
Robinson has so frequently made against Mr. Hazen 
he must prove that the Government has expended be
yond it» income, and this he has entirely failed to prove. 
Mr. Hazen has not added to the taxes of the people of 
the province In any w^\ He has placed in the 
treasury what ftirmerly went for political purposes to 
keep Mr. Robinson and his friends in power. It is 
because of this that Mr. Hazen has more to spend on 
roads and bridges than any other government of this 
province.

In 1905 the old Government spent $79,487.60 on the 
roods. In the following year their expenditures were 
$76*134-61. These were years preceding the Highway 
Act which Mr Hazen repealed. In 1907 the old Gov 

had to provide for the whole road expenditure 
iment which they levied

.) !Choice While Mhkffings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand 12 Charlotte St.

Herring Prompt De:fvery,
Telephones West 7*11 end West It Modern Méthode.

Canned Blueberriesm SI. JOHN N B. R.P.&W.f.STARR, ltd.It lends to
Ripling and Shelburne Herring 
In Bble. and Half Bble. 
JAMES PATTERSON,

IS and 20 South Market Wharf.
St John. N. a

No. 1 Pumpkins and Plumes 10c a can. 
Take the place of apples for making 
pies, etc.

At Chas* A. Clark’s
18 Charlotte St

226 Union St49 Smyths St
Will Be Retired.

LL Col. Andrew J. Armstrong, sen
ior ordnance officer of military dis
trict No. 8. who lias been in charge 
of the ordnance department here since 
Its organization, has been granted 
three months’ leave of absence com
mencing on Feb. 1st. At the end of the 
three months he will go on the retir
ed list. His successor has not yet 
been announced, and in the meantime 
the work of the department is being 
carried on by Conductor Bulls.

HARR WOK—In
insL, Hannah, 
Harrison, lea\ 
one brother to 

FUneral from hi
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Hard Wood

Medicated Wines At Bargain Prices _ 
$2.00 PER LOAD

Breed Cove .oft, end Scotch Herd 
Coal, aln.ya on herd. Oeod good, 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN ft CD.
•SS440 PARADISE ROW.

Clapboards and Shingles
—ALSO—

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Friends are ir
In Stock—A Consignment ofIf we push Canada Into England's

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quine 
Cal Isay a and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect ae a tonic 
and appetizer.

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN ft CO.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St.

LO.F.fui“How long will our trade with these two customers 
Our Canadian trade muet The Clifton House“last if Reciprocity fails?

“drop off as the West and East channels of her com- 
“merce are scoured by use, and Canada will more and 
"more supply English needs in our stead.”

A. H. Hanington, K. C., has pur
chased the Clifton House property 
from Thomas Dean. Negotiations for 
the sale of this property have been 
going on for some time, and the deal 
is now about completed, except for 
the drawing up of the transfer deeds. 
Mr. Hanington, when asked today 
about his plans, refused to discuss 
the matter, or disclose the purchase 
price. The purchase does not include 
the business and furnishings.

The members 
121, LO Fra are 
168 St. James S 
day next, to atti 
late Brother J. I

Soft Coals
i.

NOW LANDING—Scotch Ell and 
Splint Coals, ale# Sydney, Broad 
Cove, Jogglne—all good coale.

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
331 Charlotte and 5 Mill Street#. 

Tel. 42 and 97.

GBC
M. & T. McGUIRE, Bleter Court.

M (Montreal Star.)
Maryland has revived the whipping-post for wife- 

beaters, and now when the old man goes home and 
finds dinner an hour late, ho sits down at the piano and 
sings “Blessed Be the Tie That Binds" instead of barking 
around the kitchen with a razor strop In his hand.

Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 
vite leading brands if Wine and Liq
uors; we also car./ In stock from the 

Canada
Supreme Court.

Fredericton, Feb. 24.—Judge Bar
ry was the only Judge present when 
the supreme court met this morning. 
There were no common motions made. 
The judge announced that he had re
ceived a letter from tbe chief Justice 
asking him to adjourn the court un
til Thursday. March 2nd. The cases 
set down for hearing on Wednesday 
next will not be taken up until the fol
lowing day, as March 1st is Ash Wed
nesday, and the court will not sit m 
that. dav.

i Get Triple X Lehigh 
HARD COAL ©beet houses In very Old Ryes, 

Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER BT. TeL 678.
ef the province as the

the municipalities was not collected until the 
foil, when the road work had all been done. The
cost of the roads for that year was $194,213.59. The
year following the Government expenditure on the roads 
ww $187.981.83. This wna the year of the change 

extent the conditions were

(Quebec Daily Telegraph.)
Curling is the ideal sport for ladies, 

look well handling an Iron or a broom.

FOR YOUR SELF-FEEDER 
It lasts the longest and makes the 
most heat. Sold only by GIBBON 4 
CO., V/z Charlotte Street and 1 Union 

street (near Smythe St,).
Tel. Main 684 and Main 678.

We have the
In spectacles an 
ommend only tl 
suited to the f« 
Vlted.

»• •OYA*‘5

WHOLESALE LIQUOR*They always
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to

M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
lit Prince Willie 
1676. Write for unity price Hot

to
(Toronto Telegram.)

Are you a continentaliot or a Canadian?
es in 1907, although there had been a change 
ment meanwhile. i

»

j&Ml • ,-z. ■ , T, ai■v V
üg*kj

11Ring up Main 1
Q> W. WILLIAMS.

Have your 

Hooting

end

put In shape 

Mr Winter,

Shaker
Blankets

98c Pair

If you want a pair come quick 

as we have only a few pairs 

at this low price

E. 0 PARSONS,
West End
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WHERE ELSE CAN YOU BUY SO 
MUCH SERVICE FOR $2,020?

,m -:y

Crushed Coffee— 
what it is

m i

The public has learned that it is not absolutely neces
sary 1o buy luxury-priced cars to get all the service theyBy a process of crushing between steel roll 

lers, instead of grinding, the skin, which re
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, is 
,separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, 
being free of the skin 
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Bstabrook’s Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as

want.
The performance of the Chalmers “30,” $2,020 Car, 

in motoring contests and owners’ hands has educated the 
public to this fact.

I
This monogram on the rad* 
istor aland» for til you can 
ask In a motor car.CHALMERS “30"

Ohalmer• “30”
9,2,030.
Ohalmer* “Forty"
$3,620.

two, four or five passenger types, will answer every require
ment of speed, power and comfort that the average 
could ask. The record of this car in winning the 1910 
den Trophy over 2,851 miles of all sorts of roads in competi
tion with cars twice its price and power, is sufficient proof of 
its ability to do all the average owner could ask of it.

Upon the Chalmers “30” and “Forty” is staked the 
future of a great business organization. Every Chalmersi 
Car sold today is helping the sale of other Chalmers Cars! 
many years' from today. I

When you buy a Chalmers you buy a guarantee of per
formance and quality backed by an organization that is here 
to stay.

Will you favor us with an inspection of the 1911 mod
els at your convenience.

Chalmers Dealer Company,
F. J. Harding, Sal— Agent, St. John, N. S.

man
Glid-

None better at the price. 
Few better at any price».

red % iV. ,« iÜ
Coffer ' ' - • :

1
REFORMED BAPTIST CHURCH,Carleton street (near tip > ree Pub

lic Library and tbe Young Men's cbrietlan Association) —The musical purt 
of the aervieea In this churc h next Sunday evening will be nnder the lead- 
ship of Mr. J. F. Bullock, assisted by Mrs. Colwell, organist, and Miss 
Smith, pianist. The seats are free and the members of the church are re
quested to come early In order to obtain seals. Service from , to S..10 p. 
m. Rev. Ü. 11. Trafton, Pastor.

1 easy to make as Red Rose_ . , Estabrooks’ Coffee for
Tea. Directions are m I Breakfast anl Bed Rose

each tin. Tea for other meals.

Estabrooks 
Coffee

[ Happenings of The Week «

:

RED
ROSE

Mr. Ward C. Hazen. lately at Port 
Arthur. Ontario, has assumed his du 

of the Bank of
Continued from page 8,1

naby. Mias Ethel Hobertoon. Miss 
Daisy Falrweether. Miss Gladys Me
gan, Mrs, B. F.. Blair, Mrs Lon 1»
Barker, Miss Clara Schofield. Miss 
Bert Megan, Mrs. Frank Falrweather,
Mrs. Harry Robinson. Mrs. Wm. Angus 
Miss Minnie Qlrvan, Mias Olive Stone,
Mbs 1 jou Girvan, Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. Ward Hazen, Miss Alice Christie, 
and Miss Marguerite Wright. The 
prizes were won by Mies Moitié Rob
inson. and Mrs. Ernest Bowman.
Among those who came in at. the tea 
hour were Misa Hazel Hall, Mrs. Wm.
Vassie. jr., Miss Vera McLaughlin,
Miss Jean White, Miss M. MacLaren,
Miss Florence Ralnnie and Miss 
Vivien Barnee.

Mrs. Isaac Burpee, Mount Pleasant,
Is entertaining at bridge on Tuesday 
afternoon next. was not repeated.

Mrs. John E. Moore, Germain street, Mrs. F. E. Barker, Mount Pleasant, 
entertained at the tea hour yesterday entertained at luncheon, on Friday in 
afternoon. honor of Mrs. Holt White.

xiiqg Helena Rlebv of Campobello, Mrs. Keltic Jones entertained at a whi tL btî'\Swm*ofW^Emlly very prettily appointed luncheon on 
Teed, Hazen street, for some time, re- Friday. __
-tlS Saskatoon,
arrived in the city thla work and Is » on Feb. lath, ]» Wtaaljefc ef Mia 
guest at the Dutferin Hotel. Anna I. Maunael . daughter of toe

An enjoyable sleigh drive was glv- late U. Col. GLJ. and Mre- •* 
en on Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. sell ot Fredericton and of Tor 
Herbert Flood chaperoned toe Jolly quay, l-.uglaud, and stater of Mr J. 
party who drove as far as Torrybnrn de J'* 'u^v Rev

and ar, able therefore to of- Hmme.^A proTamme of* danSÏ"™ Ft".

too usua. ssss*ai :iUüu, L:ilf stem/ksîmbk "3h“r„“iJ
Doita or »eo?h« will be mailed Magee, Misa Jean Trueman. Miss Vlvl- At the marriage of Mtaa CiaudW

W. F. HATHEWAY CO. Ltd..,16 Carson Flood. Mr. Barton Wet- Victoria, B. C„ which takes place 
Ward Street, St. John, N. B., Canada. JjrJ. ^ Roderlt.k Maclaughlln, Mr. quietly on Tuesday next In Ottawa.

Bert Church, Mr. Guy Merritt. Mr. the bride will be attended by her sis* 
Dick Barnes and Mr. Edgar March. ter. Miss Neona Bate as maid of hon- 

Mlss Frances Hazen left on Tuesday or. and two little flower girts. Mias 
for Toronto where she will visit lor Wbroifred Bate, also her sister, and 
about two months. Miss Isobe! Fraser The best man

Miss Helen Church, Sydney street, will be Mr. Arthur Kittson, of Calgary, 
entertained at the tea hour yester- and the ushers, Mr. Charles Maelaren,
day afternoon. • Mr. Ainalee Greene and Mr. Cameron

fSSfcJ* B“arys of the Empire are send-

of Mrs. Harvey, at ,the home of Sen- a coronation gift lo Queen Mary, 
ator Wood Sadtvilie. The names Mary. Marion. Marie.

The lieutenant governor of Nova Maria, and May are the names that

Sp"iv,„adnLMMou,tTD a sire6t- ”mof The ÏÏZS'Zt'SSSr'&SS *UM« %n Rkhklne. H»en street, 

evening in Keith’s assembly rooms entertained at bridge this week 
was well attended. The proceeds will Mrs. Turnbull Kothesay, entertain- 
niake a substantial addition to the cd st luncheon on Wednesday after-
fund for the purchase of pictures with noon. _____
a view to starting an art gallery in Miss Louise Edgecombe, of Freder- 
St. John. The rooms were very pretty, Icton,, is the guest of Miss Faith Hay- 
yellow and white were the prevailing ward. Queen Square.- 
colors, daffodils and other spring, The evening of light opera given 
flowers being used. Play commenced In Trinity rhurch school room or; 
at 8 30 and continued until 11.30 when Thursday evening waa a treat lo lor- 
«upper was served at the card tables, ers of good music.
Afterwards n programme ot dances 

carried out. The guests on arrlv-

ties as accountant 
Montreal here.

The Japanese tea In St. Stephen’s 
Sunday school on Tuesday afternoon 
from four until seven was a great suc
cess and wae well attended. The 
room was very prettily decorated. 
Great credit reflects on the various 
committees. Mrs. M. B. Edwards was 
the head of the affair and to her is 
the greatest, praise due. Mrs. George 
Fleming and Mrs. Alex. Jardine pre
sided at the tea table. Those who 
assisted wore Japanese costumes, 
which added to the effect. There were 
numbers from “The Gesha” by a 
chorus of young ladles, Mrs. F. C. Mc
Neil taking the solo parts. Altogeth
er the afternoon passed off very cred
itably, the only regret being that It

:

Try it for Breakfast To-morrow
__________________ SI

Prizes for Coupons
in Tiger Ten Packets

Chalmers “30” Touring Car.The Perfume Store
Until December 31 et, 1911.

We offer for the small 3x5*6 Inch, 
coupon slips which are In the lib. and 
*frlb. packets of Mandarin, Eagle and 
Tiger Tea:

I Japanned Tray, 26x21 tor 40c. In 
Stamps or 100 Coupons.

1 I2in. Fancy Circular Tray, for 15c 
In Stamps or 50 Coupons.

A :?0ln. Linen Doll for 15c, In Stamps 
or 50 Coupons.

A Linen Red Riding 
10c in Stamps or 25 
at ructions to make up go with these 
dolls.)

A Pretty Quadruple Plated Gold En
ameled Brooch for GO Coupons.

Or the same brooch for 25 Coupons 
and 10c in Postage Stamps.

Or the same Brooch for 20c in Post
age Stamps.

These brooches are the latest styles 
of Gold Enamel. We secured a large 
quantity a 
fer a first

Just Received r

An Opportunity to EconomizeA raw .took of the letoet Mid 
hit New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to cell and «am
ple them, a. they compile# til.I

Visit our store on Saturday Night or Monday. It will be 
to your advantage. Hosts of necessities for the home or 
wardrobe will be offered at prices far below their value

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,
109 Brussels 8L

Hood Doll for 
Coupons. (In-

;

Exceptional Vrtws in

Black Underskirts
Reduction of Winter Dress

ing Sacques and Kimonos j 

Special Sale Saturday 
and Monday

Hosiery
Special No. 1—Heavy Black Sateen Under

skirts extra good quality, full size, 
made with deep 
trimmed stitched 
tens, two inch ruffle on bottom. 
SAT. and MONDAY .. .. $1.19

No. 2—Good quality medium 
weight moreen ‘ skirt., good large 

1 size. 15 inch flounce, aecordlan 
I plaited and finished full box plait

ed ruffle.
SAT. and MONDAY .. $1.19 each

200 pairs ladles full fashioned, 
all wool Cashmere Hose, either 
plain or ribbed: seamless feet, ex
tra good quality, 
quality.

sectional flounce, 
shirring in elus-Warm dressing sacques hi flannel

ette, velour or eider down in a 
large variety of styles and color
ings, including 
sky pink etc. some loose fitting 
styles, others shirred to fit at waist 
line.

m
Regular 40c.greys, fawns, red.

Sale Saturday Night 
and Monday 

3 Pairs for $1.00

If You Need 
\TRUSS

Don’t Decide Hamtlly
but let us help you In your selec
tion. of

$1.25 and $1.50 qualities for 98c.
$2.25 qualities for..................... $1.69

$2.69

i >
1 $3.25 qualities for

> JEWEL Rf we make a epeclalty of fitting them. 
Have had a long experience.

Call and see us. Attractive Display of
Children’s
New Wash Dresses

Whitewear Dept., 2nd Floor

Special Cambrics 
At Money-Saving Prices

On Sale Saturday Night and Monday

from oar large and varied assort- 
ment which comprises the newest 
and most artistic effects from Eng 
llsh, French and American produc- 
m asd includes Brooches, Scurf 
Ping. Necklets. Veil Pins, also au 
exceptionally nice line of

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

Miss Mary Mac-

NEW PRINTS and CAMBRICS in a large assort
ment of colors and patterns Including many dainty 
stripe and polka dot designs of red. navy or black 
on white ground. Also a large range of the darker 
coloring, as marine blue, red, grey, etc., any of 
which will make up prettily in ladies blouses, 
dresses, aprons, or children's wear. Sale com
mences at 7 o'clock. (Print Dept, ground floor.) 9 1-2 
cents a yard.

WATCHES The Sun LifeA. POYAS, 5^/.v 
10 Mill st.

The smartest, daintiest little dresses we have ever 
been able to show at so low a price. They include 
Buster and semi-Princess styles in new American 
plaid cambrics, or in plain sky, cadet, white, tan 
or pink, Indian, head trimmed In various ways. 
Mostly In tailored effects as well as numerous 
other designs. See our window display.

Sizes 6 to 10,11.58: sizes 12 to 14, $1.78.

Assurance Co. of Canada
Will «upper* you In eld ego er look 

after your family If you ere pre
maturely token away. It will 

cost y 
little

Aik Our Agent, for Particular!. 
Assets over $38,000,000. 

a. C. JORDAN.

Saturdday Night Sale of Kid Gloves
DIED A Special Purchase.

Just opened an extra special line of heavy rape 
«loves, outside seam, two dome fastening. Gomes 
lit good shades tans mid brown.
I Ground floor Sale price. 79 rents.

qu comparatively 
i^each year.MALI__ At Winnipeg. Feb. 33. Francis

HttVlloek. eldest daughter of Herb- 
ert B. and Laura Hall, In the -0th
year of her age.

COBHAM—At Calgary. Alberta, on 
Feb. 33rd. George Duncan, son of 
George and Ada Cobliam, of St. 
John West. In toe 33nl year of his
age.

THORNE—On the 21st Inst., at the 
residence of Ills daughter. Mrs. 
Harold Buttir. Dorchester, Mass.. 
J, Frederick Thorne, of St. John.

Fanerai from flta late residence, 188 
St. James street. Sunday at 2-U) 
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances 
are Invited to attend.

Ing were received by the president, 
Mr W. Shivefi Fisher and the vice- 
president, Mias Mcfilvern. The scores 
for the evening were very large. The 
ladles' prises were won by Mrs. M. 
Cl. Teed, Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, Miss 
Ada Tapley and Mrs. Ralph Robert
son. 'rue gentlemen's by Mr. M. O. 
Teed, Mr. R. G. Schofield, Dr. A. D. 
Smith and Dr. A H. Merrill. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Fred Harding, 
Mrs. Russell Sturdee Ml and Mrs. 
Edgar Falrweather. Mrs. Alfred Por
ter, Mrs. K. A. Smith, Mrs. Ralph Ro
bertson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roth- 
well Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prince. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, 
Or. and Mrs. A. H. Merrill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mariner G Teed, Misa Vera Mc
Laughlin. Mro. J. Pope Barnes. Miss 
Bmtlv Teed Miss I-orna Keay, Miss 
Ada Tapley, Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, 
Miss Murray, Miss Olive Stone, Mrs. 
Humphrev, Miss Grace Humphrey, 
Mias Idlltan Anderson, Miss Faith 
Hayward, Mtes Jessie Ukely.Mles Mar
jorie Knight. Mrs. Best, Miss Jean 
White. Miss Hazel Humphrey. Mrs. 
B. R. Macaulay, Miss Kitty Best, Miss 
Bertha Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Estabrooks. Mr. and Mrs. Peters, Miss 
Smith. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss 
Kate Dlsbrow, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Ill ElERr won
Manager for N. B. In the Drapery Department

Big Remnant Sale
A large range of remnants now 

1 on sale constating of Cretonnes. 
I Chintzy and Curtain Muslins, 
j there Is an immense variety of col- 

rds. lengths

SHOULD KNOW] Special

Dodd’s Kidney Fills the Sure]g DtCSS LiliCIi 
Cure for Ail Aches and

Pains.

Noteworthy 
Sale of 
Silk Waists

Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND

A L GOODWIN,

i
ranging from 1 to ti yai 
orlngs and designs, the tongUcs 
suitable for Cushion Covers. Shirt 
Waist Boxes, Coaey Corners, etc. 

are broken sizes. Black or navy All Greatly Reduced to Clear, 
taffeta waists, pin tucked to yoke |Seie of Bobblnettes 
depth in front, buttoned back. ! Only 
long sleeves, close fitting cuffs, hand. 40 inches wide, finished lace

insertion and lace edged frill. Was 
121-fcc yard

Good quality silk waists in black 
and colors, reduced because they36 in. White Unen, 

uitable for dresses, 

waists or embroidery; 

good even thread.

Sat and Monday

Sale price 29c yd.

Germain Street. Mrs. Valllancourt adde her experience 
to the great mass of proof that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille are woman's 
best friend.

a small quantity now onS

Yacht Tenders
For Sale Low

QAHDY * ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

HARRWOW—111 tola city on toe 24th 
Inst., Hannah, wife of the late Tlios.

sister and

Sale $3.89Reg. $5.50 40c. yd. Sale
Black or Green Paiieit^siik waist. Bargains in Heusehold Linens

Leg. »»..»............................. uale *3.8» retain their lustre 22x22 In. various
Black Pellette silk walit made uor:1i designs, bordered $1.26 doz.
with fancy insertion yoke, trim- Ask lo see our Huck Towels ready

floral

Lafond. Alberta. Feb. 24.—Special) 
—That the women of the West are
finding in Dodd’s Kidney Pill* a sure 
relief from those at lies and pains that 
only women know is becoming more 
evident every day and Mrs. Agnes 
Valllancourt. of this place gladly gives 
her experience as an addition to the 
mass of proof that is being piled up.

“For three years I suffered inte-nse- 
ly with Kidney Disease,” Mrs. Vaillan- 
court states. "I bad pain everywhere. 
I only used six boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and I am completely cured 
of all

Harrison, leaving one
one brother to mourn.

FUnenil from her late residence 26i 
Brussels street. Sunday at 2.dV. 
Friends are Invited to attend.

med Jet. Reg $6.50.. Sale $3.89. for hero stitching, finished 
White Lexagon net waist brim damask border and threads loosely 
med pipings, blue and white stripe , woven to draw for hem stitching, 
silk. Reg. $5.25..............Sale $2.98 Sale........................................40c. eachI.O.F. Funeral Notice ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason and Fuilder, Valuator 
and Appraiser. F. W. Daniel & Comp’y, Ltd.The members of Court Loyalist. Na 

m, I.OF., ere requested to meet at 
118 at. James SU at 2.30 ». m., Sun
day next to attend toe funeral of our 
late Brother J. FRED. THORNE.

GEO. W. DtULLIN, C-R.
Bister Courts Invited.
Dzeos—Ordlaary.

Pickett Mr. end Mrs. George Kimball.

Jack Roberts, Douglas Clinch, Law
rence Allen. George Roberta, Hubert 
Roth well, George Keefe, Mac Shaw 
D. R- Jack

my aches and pains. I am in 
perfect health today.”

Woman’s health depends on her 
Kidneys. If they are not in perfect or
der the Impurities are not strained out 
of her blood and she cannot be heal
thy. She feels it In every part of her 
body and the result to that she is 
weary and worn and full of /iches and 
know is that there is sure relief and 
pains. What every woman should 
perfect health for her If she 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

I flf Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sis.ÎUIfiD nociu, ivs«*v

D R Jack. Will Church, Mr. Slpprell 
Mr Tapley. Mr. Humphrey, James
Tn?,ro7 Zcd'whM, coined
to hla room at Ottawa, has steadily 
improved since the first attack. It Is 
thought that in a week or so he may 
he moved to Sackvllle.

The Thistle ladles defeated a mixed 
rink from Hampton on Monday after
noon. There was a supper afterwards 
in honor of the visitors.

Captain Maurice Forbes White and 
his wile (nee Bamaby) are residing 
at Delhi. India. Grear preparations 
are being made for the Durbar, which

A. E. Jubien,
Manufaoturer’e Aeent. St. Jehu, N.S- Queen ere expected to ««md.

General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 
done.

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Ree. 385 Union SL

scions. Medical aid was summoned, While the policeman’s head was turh- 
but death came early in the morning ed, Daley assaulted him and fled, 
of the following day. The deceased Officer Seely followed and, unable to 
was one of Dalhonsle’s well known get any assistance, tried conclusions 
citizens. He leaves a widow, one son with Daley, and succeeded in placing 
and four daughters. him under arrest. Daley was brought

Joe Palev. a well known polie before Police Magistrate W, H. True- 
court character has again been land- man, and given six months in Jail he
ed behind the bars. Having been let sides a fine of $55, in default of which 
out from the county jail after serving Daley is to serve another six months, 
a sentence of three weeks, he went j James Marquail. who has been very 
down town and engaged policeman ill with pneumonia, is recovering rapt 
Geo. Seely in friendly conversation. ; idly.

DALHOU8IE.

©n©. Tti. MS. 'Dalhousie, Feb. 23.—A sadness was 
cast over our town when it was learn
ed on Tuesday morning that James 
Mitchell had passed away suddenly on 
Monday night. Mr. Mitchell had gone 
to.bis wood land on Monday after
noon tor the purpoi 
wood and when hi 
home without 
search was made and his body was 
found lying in the snow, but uncon-

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner.
At a meeting of the dinner com

mittee of St. Patrick's society held 
last evening, it was decided to 
the anniversary dinner on St. 
rick’s night at the Victoria Hotel. 
Efficient subcommittees were ap
pointed. and the first dinner of tbe 
new society promises to be a splendid

Structural Steel
hold
Pat-We have tbe most approve* styles 

I™ sDeetactos and eyeglneses. We rec- iSSnSy Ue style et frame b 
suited to the feature. Inspection In 
yited.

0, BOYANER, Bclentlfio Optician*

Invited to sendContractors are 
specifications for special Import quo-

s team returned 
him. late at night.
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AND

ROES

SHORTEST
TRAVEL

PLEASURE

BUSINESS
OR

ON The Montreal 
Exprès» leaves 
Halifax week 
days at 8 a. m., 
St. John at 5.50 
p. m., week days 
and Sundays. 
Due» Montreal 
8.30 a.m., through 
without change.

Faet Express 
Trains for Boston 
leave St. John 
8.45 a. and 
6.40 p. m. dally 
•wept Sunday.

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., St. 
John. N. B.

*

-

Canadian 
Converters 
6 p. c. Bonds

The Real Estate holdings of this
■ company In the City of Montreal
■ are dally increasing in value.

Price, 90 and Intereat.

1 Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

■ W F MAHON. Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street 

| Phone 2058. St. John. N. B.

w■ ( V- -

NANCE ^ *

m

SHIPPING
I

s

ft Mb» N. I «id vmmuwmv

Capital |
s<

.. ..$1P.M up .. ..
Reeerv. Fund

Irani *7 Dlreeteret
Prwld.nl—Right Honorable Lord Btrathuons end Mount RoJlV G.OJta 
Vlo.pre.ldent—air Bdward ClouMon. Bert,
Blr H Monteeu Allen. Hon. B. Meekly. •
IL B. Angue, A. Mecntdor,
A. Bauragirtee, H. V. Meredith,
R. B. Green.bl.ldg, D. Morrlco,
C. M. Hey., Jem.. Row,
C. R. Hoamer, Sir T. O. Sheughnewy, K.C.V.O,
Sir W. C. Meodoneld, Blr W. C. Ven Horn., K.C.M.O.

which estai 
Phonograp 
the Phonoj 
reproducing 

This is 
from the I 
here is the 
Edison ins1

1.000,000

MONTREALPRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Morning Sales.

Cenedlen Paciflc. 50 © 213, 60 ©
212 1-2, 100 ©. 212 1-4, 20 @ 212, 26 ©
212 1-4.

Canada Beat Pulp, 76 @ 62, 100 © 
63 1-2,

Cotton Bonds, 6000 @ 102. 
Cement, 400 @ 21, 160 © 21 1-8. 
Cement Pfd., 50 © 86, 25 © 84 7-8, 

50 @ 84 3-4, 140 @ 85.
Detroit United, 26 © 70, 76 © 69 3-4 

10 © 69 1-8, 16 @ 69 3-4, 35 ® 69 1-2, 
100 @ 68 7-8, 25 @ 68 3-4, 26 © 69.

Dominion Steel, 20 Ig 58, 126 @ 
57 1-4. ,

Dominion Iron Pfd., 50 ffl 102 3 4. 
Dominion Iron Bonds, 1000 © 95 1-4 

1060 © 94 3-4.
Dominion Textile, Pfd, 15 © 106. 
Halifax Tram, 25 © 144,
Illinois Pfd, 20 © 94.
Meokay. 25 © 92.
Mexican Power, 65 © 90.
Mexican Bonds, 6000 ® 88 1-8. 
Montreal Power, 25 @i 145 1-2, 100 

© 145 1-4.
Nova Scotia Sleel, 100 © 95 1-8, 

240 © 95.
Ogllvle, 60 fit 129.
Ogilvie Bonds, moo © 113 1-2. 
Ottawa Power. 65 ffl 130 1-2. 
Penman. 165 Si 60.
Porlo Rico, 140 & 55.
Quebec Railway, 120 © Ct 1-2, 200 

m 02, 100 @ 61 1-4, too © 61 1-2, 25 
@ 02.

Quebec Bonds. 2000 © 85 1-4.
Rich, and Ontario, 150 © 105 14. 

206 © 105, 50 © 106 3-8, 60 © 105 14, 
10 © 105 1-8, 25 a 105 14.

Rio de Janeiro. 25 @ 105, 100 © 104 
134 © 104 1-2, 60 © 100 14, 60 @ 104, 
100 © 104 1-2, 360 © 104, 25 © 104 1-2 
50 ffl 104 3-4. 50 ffl 104 5-8, 00 © 
104 34, 75 © 104 1-2, 100 © 104 34, 
25 © 105, 25 © 104 7-8, 26 6 100 1-8. 
70 © 105, 175 © 106 1 4, 26 ©! 105 1-2. 
25 © 105 34. 00 © 106, 200 @ 106 1-8, 
100 ffl 106.

Khawlnlgan. 20 © 111, 26 © 110 1-2 
Soo, 175 @ 141,
Toronto Railway, 100 ffl' 129, 50 @ 

128. 16 © 127 1-2, 100 @ 128.
Royal Bank of Canada, 20 © 239 1-2 
Union Bank of Canada. 20 © 150 1-2 

Afternoon Sales.
Bell Phone, 3 ffl 145.
Canada Car Bonds, 1300 © 104 34 
Canada Eaet Pulp, 25 © 55 1-2. 
Canadian Paciflc, 26 © 213, 50 ©

213 1-8. 10 ffl 212 14, 50 © 213 1-2, 100 
© 213 3-8.

Col. Cotton Pfd., 50 © 70.
Cement, 80 ffl 21, 3 © 20 7-8, 100 

© 21. 25 ffl 21 1-8.
Cement Pfd., 75 © 85.
Detroll United, 25 © 60 14, 75 @ 

69 1-2, 35 ©j 69 1-4, 130 @ 09, 5 ffl 
69 14.

Dominion Steel. 25 © 57 14. 
Dominion Textile. 75 ffl 69 1-2 
Illinois Pfd., 5 ffl 93.
Montreal Street, 75 © 226.
Montreal Cotton.

Power, 5

(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh end Co., 
member* ot Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, SL Jehu, R 
■- Chubb’* Corner.)

ClowPrerioui High Low
63%62%Amtig Cep pet.................. ...

Am. lie* Sever.. ..
Am. Car ami Fflry...
Am. Cation Oil.............
*">• L°«o.............................................
Am. Steel Foundries................ ..
Ala. Sin aii-1 Ret................
Am. Tel and Tel.....................
Am. Sugg-..
An, Copper.........
Atchison..................
Balt, and Ohio,.
Pin*'tj,,«" " •* 
n£s ‘C R*U.........................
Chi. 1

20700
11600

64% 63%
46% TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

Aetherkwd to Ad ul
46%46% 46%

V. I. 6200 54%Montreal. Feb. 24.—HAY—Prices are 
steady, though the volume ot business 
show» little improvement. No. 1 choice 
$11.50 to $12; extra No. 2. $10.50 to $11. 
ordinary No. 2, $y to $9.50; clover, mixed, 
$7.50 to $S; clover. $6.50 to $7. car lots.

POTATOES—Price# are fairly steady 
under a moderate demand. Sales of ear 
lots were made todav at so to cents, 
and broken lots at i.iv to $1.15 per bag.

OATS—Canadian Western. No. 2. 39 i- 
39V car lota, ex store; extra Ntfc I teed. 
US tv 36'*. No. u OW, :;71S to irTA* : No. 
■l local white 37*4 to 37*t» : No. :t local 
vvlüu^ï**» 1„ . No. 4 local white 25‘,

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pat
ents, firsts $5.i$U: seconds $5.lit; winter 
wheat patents $4.5ti to $4.75; strong buk 
ers $4.yv; straight rollers $4.*.‘5 to $4.85; 
in bags M.90 tv $2;vi>.

FEED BARLEY—Car lota, ox store, t<> 
to 5V: vent, American. No. U yellow-, 56*6 
to 67.

MILLFEED—ttran. Ontario, $22 to $23; 
Manitoba $21. to. $23.. Middlings. Ontario. 
$24 to $25: shorts. Manitoba $23 to $2.7 : 
Moulllle $25 to $30.

EGQ6—Selected 23; fresh 27; No. l 
stock 2U; No. 2. IS. *

CHEESE—Wesuins 11»i

62 %64 %66%
«0%r. 9 Ms.. .. 1900 

.. .. 1400 
.. .. 1600 
». .10300
............ 2500
.... 300

61 % 601 % Creditor end Trustee under WUU 
Administrator of Fstates.
Guardian of Estate,» of Misera. 
Trustee for Bond Ieaeee.
Committee of Estates of LannUr* 
Trustee under Trust Deode.
Receiver. Assignee, UQullator for 11» 

benefit of Creditors.

Agent or Attorney for t 
TLe Transaction of BuMnW

38%38%41%
47%4660 47%

77% K Tags? =.
Moneys, Rente, Interests, HM- 
dends. Mortgagee. Buede end 
other Becarlâeë.

77%76%79%
145%
118%

144lieliable and Popular Roule
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

145%
119%

145%
118% 118%

38%3838% Pin: 1
...............16500

», .. 4100 
.. 8200 

». ... 5500 
12700 

.. ..22400 
. . 1200 

. 1000 
...13200 .. 2100 
...15500 

. 1500

104% 
103% 

77% 
$ 13%

102107 104*2
103%
77%

213%
73%

134
140%

38%
141%

To give any Bond required Is W
may be Retained to any Business they bring to^the Company.

BOLT. I Manager of the Bank of Montreal > MANAGER. It. John, N. B.

105
75%78%

St. John to Boston .,
€t. John to Portland .
State Rooms..................

Commencing December let.

Steel Steamship (ALVIN AUSTIN. Com
plote Wireless telegraph Equipment

Leoive St. John Thursdays at 9.00 a. 
m„ for Eastpovt, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf. Bos- 
ton at 9.00 m., and Portland at 5.00
$j. m. for Lubec. Eastport and St. John. 

City Ticket. Office:
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. and F. A. 
WM. G LEE, Agent. St John. N.B.

Solicitor* 
E. M. «HAD211214%13.50 sad Ohio .

Chic, «nil North'
Col. Fuel tre.................
Con Gas......................................
Dearer aid Rio Grande..

Oeueraf Electric .V .*.*
Or. Nor. Pfd..................
Or. Nor. Or... .. ..
|ot- kltt... ê, ,, ee 
Louis, and Neal,. . .
Lehigh Valley................
Nevada.............................
Kan. City South.........................
Miss. Kan. and Texas.............! “te* FacISe.............

: National Lead.....................
N. Y. Central. . . .
N. Y., Out and West.. .
Not. rac.................................
Nor. and West....................
Pac. Mai!.. .. ................
Penn....................
Pac. Tel. and Tele... .
People's Gas........................
Pr. Steel Car......................
Ry. Steel Sp.......................
Reading.................................
Re,». Ir. and Steel.............
Rock Island.....................
Sloss-Sheffleld....................
Houthera Pac.................
boo.. .. ,, ,, ee ee , 
Southern railway. . ..
Tex. and Pac.................. ....
Utah Copper.................... ....
Union Pacific..................... .
V. S. Rubber.......................
V. S. Steel...........................

•U. S. Steel Pfd..................
Virginia Chem.......................

88%81%85%.. 3.00

1128% 123%
346% l127. .. 1.00 $16^0 

to 8240
i4t;

38%
la» l 4<t% 
31% 33%
28% 80

162% " 154
125 
60%

Opportunities for

Profitable Investment
142
35 38%

30 %31%
164

122325%». ..11500 329
5962%. .. 1200 60%
18%

143% 144%
371% 3-74%

19% 192300 19 ij
146%
377%

344*5
3747s

.. 2100BUTTÊR—Choicest 25 !«fco 26; seconda 
23% to Ü5%.

*

BK47 King Street. 18% 18%
34 ‘ tl4%35%

35%
34%
32%

The Ideal way to save money Is to Invest It where It will be 
safe, and yield a liberal income.

If for a period of years the net earning» of a company leaving 
bonde are sufficient to pay the Interest charge several times over, 
your returne are thoroughly secured.

It therefore involves no departure from the principles of conser
vatism to make your money earn from 6 to 6 per cent—It simply 
means you place your money In a profitable business, where It will 
earn legitimate business profits.

Write iis today, In a general way, what your Investment needs 
are—the amount you have to Invest—and we will at once mall you a 
special list of high grade securities, and will be pleased to give you 
full Information concerning any issue on which your Interest centres.

.. 2100 

.. 3500 

..21100
............ 700

. .25600 
.. .. 1300 
.. . 18500

MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB 
STOCKS.

31 32%
B'7% 57%5560%

54%54%5C 56
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 

kintoeh A Co.FiGKFORD $ BUCK LINE 308%« 109%
41%

108%11
41% 41%42%

127 124122%
103%

124
M«. N-rW, SrÆou: S5

S’AfJHi »=*}»« « “ » *: 8!
7S at 29%: 160 tit 29.

AV. C. Power 25 at 7>C,.
Mex. Nor. Power Bonds 
Sawyer Pfd. ;t«i at 9i\
La Ruse 250 at 4.90.

Power 27. at 57;
Afternoon Sa 

W. <’. Power 10 at 66.
Mex. Nor. 5 a 
at 274

i Mt-x. Norwestem 50 :
! Sawyer Pfd. 5 at 90.

La Rose 4t>*» at 4.92.
Mex. Nor. Power Ronds 12,500 at 93 

with 100 per cent.. 22,500 at 654.
Vi,nUe,T^ BOSTOVCURB"-

305im; 3056T. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA. 25%.. ». 500 
. ...10000 
........... 700

25% 25% 26
326%127%

50%
325126%S. S. Lurlstan sails Feb. 9 for Ber^ 

muda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Dominica, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. Ocamo eeile Peo. 21 for Bermu 
da, Montserrat, St. l ucla, St. Vincent, 
Barbados. Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Sofco sails Mar. 5 for Bermuda. 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Barbados, 
Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Oruro sails Mar. 17 for Bermu- 
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vin
cent, Barbados. Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO. Agents. 

St. John. N. B.

49% 6060
inti 10630625,000 at 65%. *35%

if»9%

, ... 700 
. .. 1200 
. .181400 
. 2200 
. 8600

32% 3383
35 34% 35 l10 at 58%.

155%
.33%
30’-
53%

116%
141%
27%
28%

152%
32%

355%

3$ 33%
at 28: 60 at 27;it 284 : 

at 27%. 30%29%
52: 25 900 53%at 55.

. . 24000
.. 1600
.. 7000
.........  3700
... 2900

....128900 
.... 3900 

, ...242100 
.. .. 3500 
. ..15000

119% 114% 316%
341%144 3 40

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.28% 26 27%
28 28%

45 44 45
.... ??
.V:f 5

H14 » 176%
43 .43%

197 171Îtills liutle ".
North Uutt© .............
if.Lh:..,‘X'r.: :.iv.
Franklin......................
First Natl. Copper
Trinity.................. .....
Chino................. •.
V. S. Mining .. .. 
L'avls...........
ttyai,-..; :
Nevada..............

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.
Direct Private Wires.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Telephone, Main 2328.
EDIi45% 43%

8l 78%
H8%

87%>
MANCHESTER LINERS 119% . 118%

68% 68 66% 67%
(Chubb's Comer) 

MONTREAL ST. JOHN.
Ill Prince Wm. Street; 

HALIFAX,
h M..

14Manchester

MercantileMarme
St. John 

ration Feb. 14 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 4

Man. Corpo 
Man. Engineer 
Man. Importer 
Man. Trader 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Commerce 
Man. Spinner 
Man. Corporation 
Man. En 

FOR PHIL
Manchester Importer...... Feb. 21
Manchester Exchange.......Mar. 6
Manchester Commerce .. .. Mar. 13
Manchester Corporation . . . . Mar. 27

weekly from Manchester there-

IFeb. 4 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 17

W.H._ CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C 
Mackintosh and Co.

L
Mar. 25

DAILY ALMANAC. British Ports.
Avonmouth, Feb. 22.—Sid stmr Roy

al George, for Halifax.
Liverpool, Feb. 23. -Stmr Hesperian 

for St. John via Halifax. 24th stmr 
Km press of Ireland for St. John via 
Halifax.

MariSaturday. February 25.Apl. 8 20 <S 147. 
@ 130 1-2.

ADCCr Sun rises.. ..
Sun sets..............
High

............. 7.13 n. m.ELPHIA Ottawa
Penman, 4 <ii 60.
Porto Rico, 35 <S 55.

^Quebsc Railway, 43 @ 62, 300

Rich, and Ontario. 50 <8) 105 1-8, 127 
<8> 105, 75 @ 105 I S. 25 (a 105 3-8.

Rio de Janeiro, 25 (ft 106 1 4 125 
@ 106, 1 © 105. 10 <ii) 106.

Soo. 100 (ft 141 1-4, 25 ift 141 3-8, 26 
141 3-4.

Toronto Railway. 25 (ft 129.

. ..6.02 p. m. 
. .. 9.10 a. m. 
... .3.20 p m.

Range Of Prices. 
Wheat

Low water.. ..
Atlantic standard time.High. Low. Close. 

...............9«"i $>?-•* 89%

" cLiii
.................. * 4S% 48% 48%
............... 4!' •“%..............:.u% r.o 50%

May ..

Max .. ..
July .. ..

May .... .
July .... .

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

And
Foreign Porta.

Boston. Feb. 22.—Arrd stmr Bo
hemian from Llverppol; 
from do.

New London, Feb. 22.—Arrd schr 
Lucia, Porter, from St. John for New 
York.

Norfolk. Va., Feb. 22.—Sid stnjr. 
Orthla, Brown, tor Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam.

after.
*—Steamers take cargo for Philai 

delphia only.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO..

Acents. St. Juhr. N B

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Friday, Feb. 24.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III. 49, 
Coggins, Westport and eld: schr Ava 
M.. IT, Johnson, Grand llarhor and 
cleared.

Cleared Feb. 24.

Sachem

Oats.

UÏ Hi'-
.. .. :tv*, ::u% 30%HAVANA DIRECT CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
J. C. Mackintosh A Co.

Pork

::: Ü8 !i:ii (
(INCORPORATED 1861.)

>Engineer,
for Manchester, Wm. Thom- 

o.. general cargo.
Steamer ('ape Breton. 1109, McDon

ald. for Louisburg, R. P. & W. I-'. 
Starr, ballast.

Steamer Sokoto. Pierce, for Nassau 
and Mexican ports. Wm. Thomson & 
Co., pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Stmr Connors 
Warnock, Chance Harbor.

Sailed Feb. l‘4.

Steamer Manchester 
Spencer,

& (' Western Assurance CompanySteamer February 15.
Steamer March 15.

Ami Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,

Agents, St. John, N. B. - '*
C Ie ; Aug. V................ I".71 60Furness Line sa.

Spot—14.10.

RAILROAD INTERESTS MEET.
N«-w York. Fel>. 2 4.—A meeting of the 

executive oftlc-f-rs ami gi-m rul counsel of 
i he i-iillrondH in the official vlasal Aval ion 
tervlvn v has Vi-on r-iUled for Monday next ■ 
In this city to determine what action | 

II hr taken l>y the railroads in re
gard to the decision of thr Interstate 
Commission In the freight rate

Reports and Disasters.
San Diego. Cal., Feb. 22—Ship 

Aryan. Klmmittee, Is 194 days out 
from Philadelphia. and while, it Is 
said no fears are felt for her safety, 
the ocean to the southward is being 
watched daily. The Aryan is a vessel 
of 1,939 tons net and carries a crew 
of 30 men.

.. ....................................................$2,500,000.00
................96 Prince William 8L, St. John, N. B.

- - Manager«

market this mornlfig was larger li^svm- 
pathy with American shares in the Lon
don market resulting from the adverse 
interstate commerce commission decls-

CAPITAL 
Branch Office .. ..

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh & Co.

R. W. W. FRINK,High. Low. Close. Bid.
. . 1S.-'J 711 M >-
. ..11.03 13.93 14.il:! 04

our^onm "imrk^t e?tir W^S preva,ent ln 
Liberal port receipt» untf bearlsV*advices 
regarding new crop prospects were t 
elementary adverse factors as was also 
the decline In March as a result of heavy 
speculative liquidation in that month fol
lowing the free circulation of notices. 
It was estimated that 75.000 of these 
were Issued and that the greater part 
o the cotton tendered was taken by a 
big bull operator. Spot bouses took 'the 
remainder It was the opinion among 
spot people that speculative interests 
who accepted tenders of the March op
tion van hardly hope to come out even 
and the theory was advanced that this 
feeling was l.elng taken to protect spec
ulative holdings In the later months 
Some spot houses have found It cheaoer 
to go through the local stock and nav a 
premium for what they want than" to 
take up cotton on contract. The actual 
iNto-nlght figures for the week conform-

roiESESg

Bros.,

HUTCHINGS <& COs
S 07 St amcr Empress of Britain, Mur

ray. for Liverpool via Halifax, 
Steamer Wobun, Meikle, for Louis- 

burg, ('. B.

Shipping Notes. BEDDING MANUFACTURERS
WIRE MATRESSE& MATRES3E&

IRON BEDSTEADS FEATHER
London

Jan. 17—Rappahannock 
Jan. 31—Kanawha ..
Feb. 14—Shenandoah . .
Feb. 28—Rappahannock .... Mar 18 
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

Steamers have accommodation for 
a limited number of saloon pasten-

Up to date 54 ocean steamers have 
filed their outward paper at the Cus
tom house, which show the valuation 
of exports to United Kingdom as fol-

Canadian goods.#
Foreign goods.,..

St. JohnSteamer
6—Shenandoah.................Jan. 21

. Feb. 4 
.Feb. 18 

.. Mar 4

.Sailed V**b. 25.
Steamer Grampian. Williams, for 

Liverpool direct at 4 p. m., pass and
PILLOWS *U.. 17.856.718 

.. 4,301,169 iter ail

101 to 105 Qmrmaln Street.
WHOLESALECanadian Ports.s cases.

Total value to date ....$12.157.887
St.-amship Manchester Shipper, Cap

tain Spencer, goes to sea today bound 
for Manchester direct with a general

Elder-Dcmster steamer Sokoto, Cap« 
tain Pierce will sail today for 
Nassau. Havana, and Mexican ports. 
She will take a number of passengers 
and a larger

C. P. R.
on her way to Melbourne. Australia, 
took away a cargo valued at $133,093. 
She has among her freight 50 auto
mobiles. 1545 rolls anil bundles of 
pulp paper, and 222,562 feet spriicc 
deals.

Allan line steamship Grampian will 
not get away for Liverpool until this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. She goes di
rect and will have about 80 passengers

Among the arrivals at Portland last 
Wednesday was the British steamer 
(’ucouna, from Louldburg. (\ B.. with 
a cargo of 1662 tons for the Grand 
Trunk, which will be taken out at the 
pockets.

The British schooner Rescue, with 
a cargo of 380o bales of wood pulp 
for the International Paper Company 
Is expected to reach Portland In a few 
days. The Norwegian steamer Thorsa 
Is aly eald to be under charter for 
Portlftnd with pulp.

The steamer Earl Grey crossed 
from Georgetown 'to Plctou Wednes
day, and Minto started to cross from 
Plctou but had to put back on account 
of ice.

The P. and B. steamer Ocamo ha» 
been thoroughly fumigated and came 
up from quarantine yesterday morn
ing to land her cargo at Halifax.

Clementspori item® In Bridgetown 
Monitor:—The river her* Is and has 
been frozen up since the cold weather 
set In, stopping navagatlon and freez
ing in the çchooner Evolution from 
Parrsboro, loaded with piling for Bos
ton. Her delay makes It bad for her 
owner, Capt. Baird, and for H. Hicks, 
who chartered her. Capt. Baird là 
here now waiting for an opportunity 
to get his vessel out.

go through the loco 
mium for what thHalifax. Feb. 22.—Arrd stmr Thorsa 

(Nor), San Domingo; schr H. R. 
Silver, St. Lucia.
Sailed stmr Royal Edward, Bristol.

Parrsboro. N. S„ Feb. 18.—Cld schr 
Lucille, Randall, for Calais.

Vancouver. B. C., Feb. 22.—Sid stmr 
Empress of China, Archibald, Yoko
hama. ftc.

Louisburg. Feb. 23.—The 
Louisburg. Holmes, arrived last even
ing from Portland, 
with a return curgo.

The steamer Bonavista. Captain 
Hardt. arrived ifiis morning from Yar
mouth and

Ideal Vacation
----- AT------

Low Cost $70 - $95

z

Fire Fire FireWM. THOMSON ft CO. |
Peo

Dominion Atlantic Ry. the

JTTDSON AND CO.
Th<If • Are «Urti on your premlies, have you any fire prelection? Put in a 

chemical Are extinguisher; only 113.60. Write fer circulera and free trial

FRANK R. FAIRWCATMER,
12 Canterbury 8t. 

ST. JOHN,
N. B.

general cargo, 
steamship Invertay, now

Thtsteamer

ij.S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
connecting 
aud Weat.

CANADIAN CEREAL AND MILLING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

By direct private wires to 4. C. Mac- 
kintoeh A Co.

Pro:Wharf daily at 7.45 a. in., 
at Digby with trains East 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. w., Sun- 

■ day’s excepted.

and sailed todayby first class steamers “BORNU” and 

“SOKOTO” of Elder, Dempster Line, 

to NASSAU, HAVANA, MEXICO.

Round trip about 40 days In Tropical 

Weather. Next sailings from St. John 

Feb. 25th and March 29.

Phone
Main

Insurance 
Fire Apparatus 
Typewriters

invi
653A. C. CURRIE, Agent. is loading cargo coal for

Dividend Notice.St. John, N. 11.

aggjfeif.STMS dfe S 
gwstev-ssr-srttifiK
c 1? s^rtrsatssr^ -8"1’mi-

W. A. 6TROWGER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

end Motor BodMotor Ml

INSU RANCE$25,000

Kaminisliquia Rower 
Company, limited,

5 PerCenL 
first Mortgage Bonds

Due January 1st, 1937

MARITIME, BFFor further Information apply to
WM. THOMSON À CO.. 22 King St JAMS a WMITTAKQL tanl Agemts, 74 Prince W*. *

r—
I Headaches 
I bad breath- 

■ stipatlon.
I reliable ten

E0E
I turbiaf the i

2Sc. » We*. 
I Notio—l Dm

Dominion Canners, LimitedI
Controls nearly 90 per cent, of thee eutput ef canned fruité and vegetables In Canada. It la In an exceptionally 

strong position owing net enly to Its practical monopoly In Its line, but because Its factories rank aa the beet, 
equipped en the American continent and are located at the meet advantageous centres for the eeouring ef pro

duce and are distributed ever the entire fertile strip of southern Ontario.

The 6 per cent, bends ef this company have behind them nearly twe and one half dollars of aeaeta fer 

•very dollar ef bends Issued. The earnings are OVER SIX TINES ENOUGH TO PAY THE BOND INTER- 

EST. We believe them te be one ef the beat 6 per cent, bends en the market and we are In a position to knew. 

Mere complete Information en application. Price, par and Interest.

Interest payable at Mont
real, New Yerk, or Lee- 
den, Eng. Price, 101 and 
Intereat

Special Circular furnish
ed upon request

X

!

fviCTOF
|ir—
CM/

Ig »»«
I I LONG

h—

Royal Securities . 
Corporation, uw

164 SL James St, Montreal 
Toronto Quebec Halifax 

London, tag.

- ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY. LIMITED,OLIVER PLOW COMPANY.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 24.—The Oliver 
Plow Works Company, which let the con
tract yesterday for a $200.000 assembly 
building, announced today that It wewld 
spend $600,000 here this year enlai 
its plant.

PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Howard P. Robinson, President.

BANK Of MONTREAL BUILDING, 
Telephone No. 2424.

l* -V;

■

rli' - 5 ... f. ■

Over $2,000/000 «n Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED I* «10 TO POLICYHOLDER» BY THE

CANADA LIFE/ •
Tt«e Increase In SURPLUS for IMS amounted te 

gain In the Company's history.
irpe Increase In^ Surplus •■‘’be^rofltsble.** *Kiet ev1denee^ Thesis

J. M. QUEEN, Manager foi New Brunswick, SL John, N. B. .

-THE-

Snternafiona!
Railway

Now Open for Traffic
CAMPBELLTON, at head 

ation on Baie Chaleurs with 
JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 

LEONARDS At St. Leonards, 
connection is made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED- 
MUNDSTON and pointa on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS, ANDOVER, 
PERTH. WOODSTOCK, FREDER
ICTON. 3T. JOHN, and WESTERN 

T». Affording thg shortest 
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHAL- 
EURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS
EASTERN STATES 
BELLTON connection la made with 

INTE

Uniting
■vig
ST.the

ST.

POIN

to the MARKETS of the 
At CAMP-

tralns of the 
RAILWAY.

RCOLONIAL 
An Express train, 

with superior accommodation for
passengers, Is now being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, lb addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
paeaeigere and freight, running 

on alternate days.
The International Ragway 

Company of New Brunswick
January 3. lill.

i 4t w%%
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CANADIAN
PACiric
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MIMS Will A Genuine Rupture Cure 
?FHIMUGERS ifBBaiHThe perfect 

sound-reproduction
which established the supremacy of the Edison 
Phonograph lies in the point of contact between 
the Phonograph and the Record—the sapphire 
reproducing point.

This is the point that conveys the sound 
from the Record to the audience. And right 
here is the secret, the perfect lifelike tone of the 
Edison instead of a metallic, nasal tone.

Sent On Trial To Prove It i

Tail tndare Spring Surprise In City
League Came IS. R. A. Put It

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer.Over T. 8. timing Bowler*—The
Standing of the League*

There was excellent bowling on 
Black’s alleys last evening In both 
the City and the Commercial leagues. 
In the City league a surprise was 
sprung when the Rambler» defeated 
the Tigers by three points to one. 
The Tigers are the league leaders, 
while the Ramblers are In last place 
The individual «cores last night fol
low:

After Thirty Years* Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Women 
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

Ten Reasons WhyIf you have tried most everything 
Where other» fall Is 

greatest success. Bend 
today and 1 will sendEdison

Phonographs
else, come to me. 
where 1 have my 
attached coupon 
you free my illustrated book on Rupture 
and its cure, showing my Appliance and 
giving you prices and names of many 
people who have tried It and were cured. 
It la Instant relief when all others fall. 
Remember, 1 use no salves, no harness.

Rambler».
Poshay. . . .85 94 90 269—89 3-3
Morgan. . . .95 73 89 257—85 2-3
Sutherland. . .86 73 94 253—841-3
Lemon....................82 72 77 231—77
Wilson. . . .94 85 102 281—93 2-3

You Should Send for Brooks Rupturd 

Appliance.
gTtPM 
SS&lf 1. It is absolutely the only Appliance 

of the kind on the market today, and In 
it are embodied the principles that In
ventors have sought after for years.

The Appliance for retaining thé 
rupture cannot be ttirown out of poe

2. Being an air cushion of soft n 
ii c lings c losely to the body, yet never 
blisters or causes irritation.

i. Unlike the ordinary su-oaller pads, 
used in other i russes. It is not vumbér-

sofe. and pliable, and 
be detected through the

442 397 452 1291 ■I send on trial to prove what

having seen my 
read u, you will
my hundreds of patients whose letters 
you can also read, 
pon below and mall today.

rth your lime whether you try my 
ppltance or not.

} i Edison standard Records, «le. Edison Amtwrol Records (play 
twice as long), 6k-. Edison tlrsod opera Records, 8k-. to fiM. 

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
100 Lakeside Avenue. Orange. N. J., U. S. A.

FYjYou are the judge and once 
Illustrated book, and 
be as enthusiastlo as

$16.50 
to $840 *1mmLsSl

81 106 270—90Lunney.. . .83
McKiel................. 87 72 77 236-78 2-3
Belyea. . .
Mitchell. .
Bailey. . . .88 84 85 257—85 2-3

.86 87 81 254—84 2-3
.82 88 93 263—87 3-3 Fill out free eou- 

It's well
«orne or ungainly.

r.. It Is small, 
positively 
clotldng.

ti. The soft, pliable l 
Appliance do not give 
pleasant sensation of wearing a harness.

7. There is ne,tiring about it to get 
oui. and when it b*, ornes soiled it can 

•i without injuring it In the

Ap426 412 442 1280
The league standing is as follows: 

City League Standing.
Won Lo

lioldlng the
one the un-

Vii Pennsylvania Man Thankfulst P.C.
.............40 16 .714
............ 32 20 .615

t KTigers............ »
Y. M. C. A... .
VunagaiiH..........
Insurance... . 
Imperials. . . 
Nationals.. ..
Pirates..............
Ramblers..........

r s. There are no metal springs in the 
i Appliance to torture one by cutting and 
bruising the- flesh.

K. Ail of the material of which tba 
Appliances are made la of the very best 
that money can buy, making It a durable 
and itufc- Appliance to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and fair 
ing is so thoroughly established by 
experience of over thirty years of 
ing with the public, and my prices 

are bo reasonable, my term» So fair, that 
there certainly should be no hesitancy 
In sending free coupon today.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshal I, Mich.

Dear Sir:—
Perhaps 11 will Interest you to know 

thaï 1 have been ruptured six yean* 
and have always hud trouble with it 
till 1 got your Appliance It is very 
easy to wear, fits neat uud snug, and 
Is not in the way at tuty time, any *»r 
night. In fact, ut times l did not know 
l had It on; It Just adapted itself to the 
shape of the body and seemed to be n 
part of the body, as it .lung to the 
spot, no matter what position l was In.

It would be a véritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rupture 
if all could procure the Brooks Rupture 
Appliance and wear it. They would cer
tify never regret It.
My rupture is now all healed up and 

nothing ever did it but your Appliance. 
Whenever the opportunity presents it
self I will say a good word for your 
Appliance, and also the honorable way 
n which you deal with ruptured people. 
It is a pleasure to recommend a good 
thing among your friends or strangers.

Tours ver

.55729 2::
. ...28 24 .538
_____26 27 .480
....24 28 .461

, ...17 35 .326
. .14 38 .269

Mr. Edison made all 
sound-reproducing 
instruments possible 
but he perfected the 
Edison Phonograph.

■

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the (’ommerclal league the pin 

pickers representing M. R. A.. Ltd., 
had an easy time with the T. 8. Simms 
team, winning the whole four points. 
The scores were as follows:

M. R. A., Ltd.
Brown. .. .75 77 92 244—81 1-3
Tapley. . . .75 82 86 243—81
Burnham. . . .76 93 89 258—86
Drake........................ 70 95 74 239—79 2-3
Morrissey. . .91 82 91 264—85

The above is C. E. Brooke, the Inventor, of Marshall, 
Mich., who has been curing rupture for over 30 

years. If ruptured write him today.
It off for two wee-ks and doing all kinds 
of farm work with case. while 1 was 
wearing it, I had Ingrippe and coughed 
a great deal but it held all right. Words 
cannot express my gratitude toward# you 
and your Appliance. Will recommend it 
to all ruptured people.

Your» sincerely,
Prairie. Texas.

ga Remember
Cured At the Age of 76. I send my Appliance on trial to prove 

what 1 say 1» true. You are to be the 
judge. I- ill out free coupon below and 
mall today.

Mc. C. R Brook», Marshall Mich. 
Dear Sir:—

1 bem, oRSpievsa ÆSg/U"«£î
I think in May, 190.'. On November 20. 
1902. 1 quit using it. Since that time 
1 have not needed or used it. I am 
well of rupture and rank myself among 
those cured by the Brooks Discovery, 
which, considering my age. 76 years, 1 
regard as remarkable.

387 429 432 1248 
T. S. Simms Co., Ltd.

Connell. . . .70 77 74 221—73 2-3 
Cosraan 
O’Brien 
Laskey.
Pugh......................80 79 77 236—78 2-3

Bald J. E. LONG.y sincerely, 
JAMES A. 

80 Spring St., Bethlehem,> BRITTON.
Pa.73 78 91 242—80 2-3 

61 78 86 225—75 
81 75 66 222—74

Others Faiied But
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 

AND RECORDS
the Appliance Cured Very sincerely yours. 

Jamestown. N.C. SAMRecommend From A. HOOVER.

Texas Farmer
ks Rupture Appliance Co.,

Marshall. Mich.
Gentlemen:—

1 feel It my duty to let you. and also 
all people afflicted as I was. know what 
your Appliance lias done for me. I have 
been ruptured for many years and have 
worn many different trusses, but never 
got any relief until I got your Appliance. 
I put It on last November, but had very- 
little faith In It, but must say 1 am now 

ve laid it away—have had

C. E. Brooks. .
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:—
Your Appliance did all you claim for 21 Jansen St.. Dubuque,

the little bov and more, for It cured Brooks Rupture Appliance Co. 
him sound arid well. We let him wear Gentlemen:—The baby’s rupture is al-
it for about a year in all. although It together cured, thanks to your appliance, 

nonths after lie had begun and we are »o thankful to you. If we 
We had tried several other could only have known of it boo 

and got no relief, and I shall , little hoy would not have had ti 
Inly recommend it to friends, for, near as much as he did. H-* wore your 
urely owe it to you. brace a little over four months and has
Tours respectfully. not worn It now for six weeks.

WM. PATTERSON. Yours very truly.
No. 717 S. Main St, Akron. O________ 1 ANDREW EG GEN BERGER.

Chiid Cured In Four Months.365 387 394 1146
The standing of the Commercial 

league is as follows:
Commercial League.

Won Lost P.C. 
Brock and Paterson.. . .41 11 .788
T. McAvity and Sons. .41 11 .788
I. C. R..............................   ..39 13 .750
C. P. R...................................... 38 18 .678
M. R. A......................................35 21 .625
S. Hayward............................29 27 .517
Waterbary and Rising. .24 28 .416
Emerson ad Fisher. .20 32 .384
Macaulay Bros.and Co.. . 19 33 .365
O. H. Warwick. Ltd.. .16 37 .288
Can. Oil Co., Ltd................. 14 38 .269
T. 8. Simms and Co.. . 5 61 .89

INTERSOCIETY LEAGUE.
The match between the A. O. H. and 

Single Men In the Intersociety league 
series last evening was closely con
tested and caused a deal of excite
ment among the large crowd of specta
tors. A. O. H. won the game by three 
points. The scores follow :

A. O. H.

FOR SALE BY
remediesW.H. THORNE & CO, Ltd, ner our 

o suffer

cured. 1 ha

Market Square and King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

lumbermen of this section have been 
so favored by weather conditions. The 
month of February has furnished 
ideal conditions for the getting out 
of lumber and the cut here will be a 
large one.

L0.F PUBLIC MEETING 
HELD IT MMCURLING CLUBS 

ALL PLAY I00IIÏ
*

Tilley Monument Fundi

Brilliant Address by High Court 
Officers Much Enjoyed 
Ideal Lumbering Conditions 
Prevail in April.

At a meeting of the Tilley Monu
ment committed on Thursday the ac
counts were finally passed, and It 
was decided to devote the balance In 
the fund—between $700 and $800—to 
making a road in Rockwood Park, to 
be named Tilley avenue, if the Horti
cultural Association consent. Sir Leo
nard’s name would thus be perpetuat
ed through the fund raised from the 
governments and Individual admirers. 
It is intended to publish a financial 
statement as soon as an auditor has 
gone over the accounts.

Hampton Sends South Paw Rink to 

Meet St. Andrew»#-Thietles and 
Carleton Play Second Match this 
Afternoon and Evening.

\
{ > ftp McGowan. . .79 72 70 221-73 2-3 

McDerntitt. . .SS 99 95 282—94
J. McIntyre. ..77 98 82 257—85 2-3
F. Howard. ..76 74 80 230—76 2-3
Kelley.......................80 63 77 220—731-3 3The Thistle rinks for the culling 

matches with the Carleton club to be 
played today or-- as follows:

Thistle ice afternoon 
Ritchie, J. A. Sinclair, J. W. Cameron, 
A. J. Atachum skip: K. E. Smith. E. 9.

Wlllel, A. J1. Pater-

Apohoqut, Feb. 23.—The public 
meeting held last, night In the Public 
Hall

R. S.400 406 404 1210 
Single Men.

O. McIntyre...74 83 77 234—78
Connell..................87 83 71 241-80 1-3
McCurdy. . .100 84 76 260—86 2-3 
McGowan. . ..73 72 90 235—78 1-3 
J. Howard. . .77 78 61 216—72

was a decided success. The
meeting was called in the interests of 
Court Kings, I.O.F.. and was well at
tended. Judge M. N. Cockbi 
R., of St. Andrews. Judge 
merson, ILS., of Moncton, and lion. 
Robert Maxwell of Si. John made 
brilliant addresses. It is seldom the 
people of this village have the plea
sure of hearing eloquent speakers.

Geo. B. Joues.
Court Kings, which 

• Courts of

L U /7ù R. Murray, D. It. 
son skip.

Carleton Ice Afternoon—Rev. J. .7. 
McC&sklll, J. Ledlngham, F. F. Bur
pee, A. G. Stevens skip; A. W. Estey. 
J. W. Holly. Rev. W. R. Robinson, H 
G. Barnes skip.

Thistle ice evening—H. Lemon, It. 
M. Fowler. S. \Y. Palmer. F. Watson 
skip: Dr. W. Warwick, W. M. Rivers, 
W. J. Shaw, Dr. L. A. Langstroth skip.

Carleton ice owning—H. Tapley. G. 
L. Warwick, J. F. Shaw, W. .1. S. 
Myles skip; A. <1. Starkey. W. B. Rob
ertson, W. A. ritiaw, W. J. Brown

ID;
"pAV.Em Building Taken Over.

At a special meeting of the school 
board yesterday afternoon, at which 
S. Kerr, of the business college, aud 
liis solicitors were present, arrange
ments were completed for taking over 
the Bell building, and the deed will 
be signed and recorded today. Un
der the terms of the purchase Mr. 
Kerr secures a lease of the two 
stories for ten years at a ren 
$75u a year. Mr. Mott, the architect, 
wir. start work ut once making the 
alterations necessary to provide ac
commodation for Mr. Kerr's business 
college, and for the board of trustees, 
whose offices will be on the ground 
floor. Two classrooms will also be fit
ted up on the ground floor.

Cur Mother*$ awful smart, you know. 
She takes a little meat and dough.
An OXO Cube (with taste so fine)
And My .'but ain't that Meat Pie firimit

411 400 375 1186

CHESS RESULTS.
San Sebastian, Feb. 24.—Play in the 

chess match was continued today. 
Bernstein defeated Teichmann and 
Tarranch and Casablanca and Leou- 
liardt and Schlechler drew their 
games, Marshall and Rubinstein. Burn 
and Speilmann amt Duras and Niem- 
zowitsch also played, but. their games 
had not been finished when play was 
ended for the day uud they probably 
will be disposed of tomorrow. Vidtnar 
drew a bye.

M.P.P., presided, 
is one of the baa- 

New Brunswick, will be 
greatly benefitted by the meeting.

D. A. Hewitt and wife of Halifax 
ate spending a few days here with 
relatives.

Arthur O’Leary, one of the provin
cial game wardens, was in the village 
yesterday.

Mrs. Stepheu .Tones who has been 
seriously ill is slightly improved.

It lms been many years since the

RUBE WADDELL.
The mysterious beauty on the sport 

page for the last two days was George 
Edward Rube Waddell, the great ec
centric southpaw of the Athletics aud 

th p-wM Rink Browns. Rube is back with the first
THunnton Feb -4 —Four rinks of «light again this year and may show. 

HamZ^ curle : go to St John 1? his old form, although few believe he 
^Xtoplav a ^-eturnmatchwlth will It is h.s last chance among the 
St. Andrews. The Hampton men will big fellows, andif he Urn t there 
have with them a feature." which will have to labor In the minors, 
they call their "South Paw Rink," the 
only specialty ot Its kind in curling 
circles in the Mai dime Provinces, and 
their play will be watched with in
terest.

i Lii’^or

people are just beginning to realize the value of 
the invention of OXO Lubes.
They are better and handier than the best beef tea. 
They contain all the strengthening rich feeding 
properties of beef, in the handiest possible form, 
flandy as a beverage, splendid for children, 
invaluable for Gravies and Meat Pies.

he

BALLOONISTS AFTER CUP.

San Antonio. Texas, Feb. 24.—The 
balloon. Miss Sofia, with W. F. Ass- 
man and J. M. O’Retlley, of St. Ixmis 
aboard, ascended 1,000 feet, at 6.40 o’
clock tonight aud headed northwest 
on its long distance flight. The bal
loonists hope to capture the Lahm

THESE ARE CORRECT.

Queen’s RinkTo the Sporting Editor of The Stand
ard:

Stir.—I Identify the cut In this morn
ing’s Standard as George Edward 
(Rube) Waddell. I saw him pitch a 
13 Inning no-ticore-game lor Philadel
phia against Boston with Cy Young 
also working.

i.
IUSTWILÏ KILLED 

BY LEIP FROM TRIIN
Fine keBand This Afternoon

0X0
Beautiful Skating

Admission, ladivs aid Children 15c, Gentlemen 25c R. 1. Armstrong, Mgr.Yours trulytti Empress of Britain Away.*1 GEO. A. STUBBS16
C. P. R. steamship Empress Oif Bri

tain. CapL- Murray sailed last night 
at 6.45 o’clock for Liverpool via Hali
fax. From this port she had 50 saloon 

cabin mid 220 steerage*

To the Sporting Editor of The Stand
ard:

Sir,—The photo appearing in this 
morning’s issue of The Standard 
under the heading "Who is he," is 
that of the famous but very erratic 
pitcher. Rube Waddell now of the 
Eastern league.

Moncton, Feb. 24 Burton Casey, of 
Memramcook. a passenger on express 
No. 10, eastbouml. leaving Moncton 
about 2.30 o'cloc k tills morning, jump
ed from the train between Mem ram- 
cook and College Bridge and was in
stantly killed.

He struck a snowbank and rolled 
under the wheels of th 
body wras cut iu two. 
not stop at Memramcook, and Casey 
decided to jump. He was about 25 
years of age. a son of Maurice Casey. 
Two or three years ago his brother 
was killed in a runaway accident 
at Breaus Creek, Fpper Dorchester.

E. D. C. Mock Trial.
A large crowd enjoyed the mock 

trial at the Every Day Club last ev
ening and it is 
entertainments o 
ter will be provided. The trial arose 
out of a charge brought by the presi
dent of the club that the vice-presi
dent. C. S. Humbert, purloined the 
motto on the wall. Herb. McLean ap
peared for the prosecution and H. A. 
Carr was counsel for the defence. J. 
Starr Tait acted as judge on a bench 
prepared for the occasion and a jury 
was empanelled and all the outward 
forms of the law were observed. Af
ter due deliberation the jury brought 
in a verdict of not guilty and when 
the prisoner was discharged, the 
scenes In the court room beggared 
description. It is probable that the 
vice-president will bring a counter 
charge against the president for (4» 
tarnation of character.

juwinq I

L flirt,

STREET, ST. JOHN, N. A.11 WARDMARITIME, BRANÇH,

lUjoïtÂ,•s65 second 
passengers. Others wJll join the big 
ship at Halifax. The Britain Is taking 

large and val- 
R a shipment» 

meats and provl-

away this trip a very 
uable cargo, Includfn 
of United States train. His 

train didThe C. W. C.
Brunswick street.

*THE QUEEN'S Parrsboro, N. S.. Feb. 23.
To the Sporting Editor of The Stand

ard:
Sir.—I have an idea that your pic- 

in The Standard is Rube Waddell 
Yours.

__________ J. R. MORWICK.

BESTToronto, the Queen City of Canada, 
Is the Important business and tourist 
centre of the Dominion, its many 
handsome churches, artistic public 
buildings, imposing offices, public 
drives, parks and gardens are the ad
miration of many thousands of vlst- 
tore throughout the year.

One of the best hotels in Canada 
is located here, the old established 
"Queen*,” a hostelry that is especially 
popular with all discriminating people, 
standing in Its own beautiful and ex
tensive grounds. It has an air of quiet 
and refinement that appeals strongly 
to the home lover; Its fame Is far 
reaching, and many remember with 
pleasure the hours spent within its 
hospitable walls.

The •Queen's" is operated on the 
American and European Plan, the 
rates being:Rooms without 
erlcan Plan) $3.00 per day up. Rooms 
with Bath (American Plan) $3.60 per 
day up. Rooms (European Plan) $1.50 
per day up.
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Free
Information

Coupon
C. E. Brooks, 4553 Brooks Bid*., 

Marshall. Mich.
Please send me by mail in plain 

wrapper your illustrated book and 
full information about your Appli
ance for the cure of rupture.

City

R.F.D. State

HERE HE IS

thp POPULAR RINK
OCT THE VIC. HABITVICTORIA RINK__________________

çl band th/s afternoon «
GOOD

T
2 Races Tuesday 2 Between 4th and 5th BandsO

R
MURRAY BELL V8. W. BELL 

Half Mile Match Race.
I LONOLBY VS. ALBERT. 

£10 Yard Hurdlee.

:
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Important Decision Reached at Meeting of Share
holders of Association Yesterday—In Consider
ation of Other Towns Having Selected Dates, 

• Project Abandoned for This Year.

open for discussion, and the members 
expressed their views upon the ques
tion of holding an exhibition thin 
year. .

W. 8. Allison asked wliat it would 
coat to hold an exhibition supposing 
the association could not get a grant?

President Skinner informed him 
that it would probably use up $10,000 
of the reserve fund now in the hands 
of the association.

There will be any exhibition in 
St. John tlüs autumn, but commenc
ing in September. 1911, the policy 
of holding annual exhibitions will be 
inaugurated. This waa decided upon 
at a meeting of the Exhibition asso
ciation held yesterday afternoon in 
the offices of the association. It was 
not a largely attended meeting, there 
being but three shareholders In at
tendance. aside from those who are 
also members of the directorate. One 
of the directors afterwards remarked 
that the small attendance was Indi
cative of the apathy which prevails 
In this city regarding bny matter of 
public interest.

The feeling of the meeting was 
plainly In favor of annual exhibitions, 
and also that the present year should 
not be allowed to go out without with
out an exhibition being held. It was 
pointed out that the association Is In 
a better shape now to hold annual ex
hibitions than ever in Its history, as 
It has a plant which Is practically 
new, and an exhibition could be held 
without any large expense in the way 
of repairs or alterations.

Fair to Other Towns.
It waa pointed out on the other hand 

that the other towns in the province 
have already fixed their dates for 
their exhibitions this year, and that 
there Is strong opposition In Chatham 
and Fredericton to the holding of an 
exhibition In St. John this year. This 
being the case the directors felt that 
it would be better to let the exhibi
tion go to the other towns this year 
and next year Inaugurate the plan of 
annual exhibitions.

At yesterday’s meeting 
ner presided, and the members pres- 
eent were E. A. Schofield. Richard 
O’Brien, C. B. Allen, Alex. Macaulay,
I. H. Northrop, W. S. Allison. W. F. 
Burdltt, R. R. Patchell. T. H. Esta- 
brooks, Dr. Thomas Walker and Aid.
J. B. Jones. The directors reported 
that It had been, deemed advisable 
nqt to. hold an exhibition this year 
and presented the report to the share
holders for ratification. The adop
tion of the report was moved by Mr. 
O’Brien, and seconded by T. H. Esta- 
brooks. The meting was then thrown

Suggests Carnival,.
Mr. Allison thought that If there 

waa difficulty in getting a good cattle» 
show for this year the form of the 
exhibition might be changed to make 
It more in the nature of an autumn 
carnival. He suggested that there 
should be n day at MHlIdgeville, a day 
of horse races and perhaps a day of 
automobile races. This with other at
tractions at the exhibition, he thought, 
would round out a good programme.

E. A. Schofield was In favor of an
nual exhibitions, but. he thought that* 
this year should be skipped as It 
would be too late to make a start for 
a successful show. All the other towns 
In the province had their dates select
ed for the exhibitions this year, and 
St. John could not very well come 
In now at the last moment.

Dr. Thomas Walker thought if the 
association was sure of n grant next 
year It would be better to wait rather 
than give a poor show this year.

Mr. Northrop pointed out that Fred
ericton would get a government grant 
of $f>,000. ('hat ham would get a guar
antee of two-thirds of their deficit, 
not to exceed $6.000, while $1,000 each 
would be given to Sussex and St. Ste
phen. This would total about $12,000 
and St. John could not hope for a 
grant. Next year the case would be 
different.

Mr. Schofield moved as an amend
ment to the report of the directors 
that the association should hold an
nual exhibitions commencing next 
year. This met the view of Mr. O’
Brien and Mr. Estabrooks and they 
withdrew their motion after Mr. Scho
field had amended his amendment to 
take In the decision to hold no ex
hibition this year.

Mr. Schofield’s motion carried, and 
the meeting adjourned.

A. O. Skin-

LIST MEETING OF MR. T. H. ESTHOOKS 
SPOKE FOB HIMSELF

Rev. F. 8. Porter Speaks on Old Tes
tament Prophets as Preachers— 
Children Muet Learn Loyalty to 
Church.

Expressed Opinion In Favor of Reci
procity but Not as President of 
St. John Board of Trad#—Time» 
Would Create False Impression.

A very successful Sunday school In
stitute which has been held during the 
week In Leinster street Baptist church 
under the auspices of the S. S. Asso
ciation was brought to a close with a 
most helpful and Inspiring meeting 
Iasi evening. The chair was occupi
ed by Rev. J.H.A. Anderson. Rev. Gor- 

Dlckie conducted the devotional

The Times last evening published 
an extract from the Toronto .News 
giving the opinion of T. H. Estabrooks 
on the question of reciprocity, and an
nounced it as the opinion of the presi
dent. of the St. John board of trade. 
Mr. Estabrooks Is a Liberal in poli
tics and is In favor of the proposal.

Interviewed by The Standard yes
terday as to whether this opinion 
should he taken as the official pro
nouncement of the board of trade of 
which he is president, Mr. Estabrooks 
said that his opinion was not express
ed In his capacity as president of 
the board, and that it represented on
ly Ills own personal view.

He could not say that all the mem
bers of the board were in favor of 
reciprocity and his opinion did not 
In any sense represent the feeling of 
the board on the question. The board 
had not discussed the matter and 
about It.

service.
Rev. F, S. Pdrter gave an address 

on The Old Testament Prophet a 
Reformer. He emphasized the need 
for the reader of the Bible to know 
the conditions of prophetic times if 
he would understand this message. 
He showed how the political, social 
and religious life in Israel called for 
the protests of the prophets because 
of Its avarice, - and licentiousness. 
These messengers of God insisted up
on the uhlty and ethical character of 
God, the universality 
the redemption of life from social and 
political wrong only by spiritual re
generation.

Rev. W, A. Ross emphasized the 
need of more definite training of the 
young people of the church In meth
ods of Christian sen-ice. The Impres
sion made in the Sabbath service or 
weekly prayer meeting was allowed to 
die or become callous for lack of op
portunity for expression. The church 
should aim to discover a method of 
Christian work.

Dr.

of religion and

WEDDINGS

Wrye-Thompeon.
Sackvllle. Feb. 2.1—The home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Thompson, Up
per Sackvllle, was the scene of a pret
ty wedding on Wednesday afternoon, 
when their nelce Miss Blanche Thomp 
son was united In marriage to San
ford Wrye, of Jollcure. The bride 
was given away by her father, CUf. 
ford Thompson and was becomingly 
gowned in crêpa de chene, with laco 
and pearl trimming and wore a bridal 
veil and orange blossom. The brides
maid was her sister. Miss Jennie 
Thompson, while Walter E. Brownell, 
of Jolicu 
Rev. W.
Bute, performed the ceremony. Many 
valuable glftg testified to the esteem 
in which the young couple are held. 
The groom’s present to the bride wa« 
a substantial cheque, to the brides
maid. a cresent of pearls, and to the 
groomsman a ecarf pin. After a dain
ty luncheon had been served Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrye left for a trip to St. John 
and St. Stephen. The bride's going- 
away gown was navy blue chiffon 
broadcloth with hat to match.

Rev.
earnest and most searching address 
of a personal nature to the teachers. 
He insisted upon the spiritual prepar
ation of the teacher as this relaies 
him both to the lessen and to the 
class being of prime Importance. The 
teacher must see to It that he puts 
first things first. The chief end of 
his work is to lead his scholars to 
Christ and In these trying days hardly 
of less Importance was the inculca
tion of loyalty to the church of Christ.

Flanders delivered a most

re. supported the groom. 
H. Robinson, of Point de.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Hannah Harrison.

Mrs. Hannah Harrison, widow of 
Thomas Harrison, died last evening 
at her home In Brussels street. She 
had been 111 only a few days and 
death was unexpected at. the last. 
One brother, Frank McManus, of 
Bathurst, and a sister. Miss Kathar
ine McManus, of this city, survive.

Arthur E. Nugent.
The death of Arthur E. Nngent, 

eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Nu* 
gent, occurred on Feb. 4 at Briggs’ 
Corner, Queens county. Besides his 
parents the deceased is survived by 
two brothers and two slaters. One of 
the brothers, Gdldwlu, fe 
City attending medical college, and 
the other brother, Hanlngton, is at 
the U. N. B., Fredericton. His elder 
sister, Ina, taught school laat term in 
Bllssvllle. but resigned her charge tq 
nurse her brother. The younger 
sister, Alide, is now attendln 
grammar school, Fredericton. The 
funeral sen-ices were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Pilot, Who preached an 
impressive sermon from 
30, They buried him.” 
were laid at rest In the Baptist ceme- 
tery ,at'the mouth Of Salmon Creek, 
followed by a large procession of 

30 vehicles attesting to tho 
popularity of the deceased among all 
classes of the community.

John A, Bulmer.
Joseph Bowser received the sad 

news recently of the death of his son- 
in-law John A. Bulmer which occur

red at his home In Worcester, Mass., 
at the age of 43 years. The deceased 
was In the employ of the Boston and 
Maine Railway Company. Besides his 
wife, formerly Miss Alberta Bowser 
his parents and one sister survive.

Mrs. Margaret VaH.
Mrs. Margaret. Vail, widow of Aaron 

Vail, died suddenly yesterday 
ing at the residence of her son-in-law 
John Durbin, 29 Carmarthen street. 
Mrs. Vail, who was in her 60th year 
was a native of Springfield, Kings 
county, and had been residing In this 
city for a number of years. She had 
scores of friends, who will learn of 
her death with sorrow.Mrs. Vail leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Durbin; an aged 
mother and one sister, Mks. Geol 
Scribner, of Springfield. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. W 
Camp last evening at 8 o’cldck. The 
remains will be interned at Hatfield’s 
Pojnt, on Sunday. —

Boys Under Arrest.
Two boys. Herbert Pitt and Victor 

Cobham. were arrested last night for 
wandering about the streets and not 
giving a satisfactory account of them 
selves.

in Kansas

g the

Joshua 24; 
The remains

——

P. &. B.
Vacuum Sweepers

♦

Are strong, light and easily used. Operated 
by one person. Collect the dust and dirt as 
well as the larger ones.

I

Price $7.50
Why be Another Day Without One?

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

5,

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

)DYKEMAN’S
A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Black Sateen Underskirts
at 69 cents

There are two lines at this price. One style has the flounce trimmed with two accordlan pleated frills 
wT* ed£ed andther small frill, the other style has the flounce trimmed with an embroidered frill.
I hese skirts are made from a finely finished sateen and come In all sizes.

Other lines from $1.00 to $2.65.
n ,A 8PEC,AL IN NAVY AND BLACK MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS AT $1.00, made from a good quai* 
celled moreen tut‘ked flounce and frills. These are English imported and their value cannot be ex

it, ANOTHER SPECIAL IN MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS AT $1.66. We have received another lot of 
these Moreen Underskirts that we sold so many of this fall and they are equally as good value. You can 
procure these now at our store.

Other Prices In Moreen Underskirts up to $3.75.

f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St
Dt

i
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THE WEATHER.

:—

MARITIME:—Westerly winds, not 
Imich change In temperature.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 24-The wea
ther has been mild in the Western 
Provinces and Ontario, and cotopafa- 

lively mlkl in Qilebec and tho Mari
time Provinces. Local snow falls 
have occurred in southern Alberta, 

i skat Chowan, on the lower 
St. Lawrence, and in Nova Scotia. 
Elsewhere tho weather has been 
cloudy, but fair.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf: — 
Moderately cold with light local snow 
flurries.

E

Paetor In Pulpit.
Rev.- W. W. Brewer will preach In 

Exmouth street Methodist church Sun
day evening.

Acknowledgement.
The management of the Seamen’s 

Mission desires to acknowledge the 
Bum of £10 from Captain. J. A. Mur
ray of R. M. 8. Empress of Britain, 
through Purser Fishwlck, being pro
ceeds of concerts given on the last 
westbound voyage.

Rev. W. O. Raymond the Speaker.
Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond wUl be 

the speaker at the Gospel Temper
ance meeting to be held under the 
auspices of Thorne lxidge, I.O.G.T., 
in their hall, Haymarket Square, to
morrow afternoon at four o'clock.

Young Girl Arrested.
Last evening Policeman Wlttrlen 

arrested a young girl on Brussels 
street, on tho charge of not giving a 
satisfactory account of herself. It ap
pears tlmt. the girl, who Is Bertha 
Joasolyn, is but 14 years of age, and 

ther Is In jail..

Socialist Meeting.
On Sunday next at the Socialist hall 

141 Mill street, T. Taylor will give 
an address on Riches and Poverty. 
The chair will be taken by J. Peter- 

at 8.15 o’clock. Doors open at. 8 
A sliver collection will be tak- 
eutering. Ladies are invited to 

be present at all Socialist meetings.

<

Business Notice.
Ethel Marcus wishes to announce 

that the furniture business carried 
on by her late husband will continué 
vnder the same name of J. Marcus, 
at 30 Dock street. The public is as
sured of the same careful attention in 
the future as before.

Paardeberg Day.
There will be a dinner at the Paard

eberg Day celebration In Fredericton 
Monday, and all who have served in 
South Africa, who intend going to 
the Capital, are asked to communicate 
with Acting Sergeant John McCollom, 
of the police force.

Sunday Services.
texmouth street Methodist church:

Gltisa • meetings. Sunday morning at 
9.45; preaching service at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. M. Tanner; Sunday school and 
pastor’s Bible class at 2.30 p. m.; 
preaching service at 7 p. m.. pastor. 
Rev. W. W. Brewer. Remember tho 
song service at close of regular serv
ice.

Railway Men Here.
A number of prominent transporta

tion officials were in the city yester
day. C, Murphy, general secretary of 
the C. P. R.: C. W. Burpee, C. P. R. 
superintendent at Brownvllie Junc
tion ; F. P. Brady, commissioner and 
general superintendent and .1. B. T. 
Caron, commissioner and general yl- 
icltor of the intercolonial Railway, 
and V. G. R. Vickers general superin
tendent of the Dominion Express com
pany were among the number. Mr. 
Brady and Mr. Caron met a delegation 
from city hall consisting of Aid. Me- 
Goldrick and Wi 
that a fence be constructed along the 
railway tracks on Pond street, oppos
ite Dorchester street. Mr. Brady pro
mised consideration.

gmore. who asked

Ba nquet at Centenary.
Last evening the ladies of Centen

ary Missionary Society served tea to 
the men of the congregation with 
George A. Henderson in the chair. 
Captain Brown of Berwick, N.S., who 
spent many years of commercial life 
in Chinese waters, gave an address 
replete with interesting Information. 
He testified to the nobility, bravery 
and unselfish lives of the missionar
ies and also to the honesty of the 
Chinese merchants in their dealings. 
Rev. W. T. G. Brown, B.A., B.T., of 
Sherbrooke, P.Q., in. a 
eloquent address spoke of the duties 
of men to the church and to each 
other and urged that each should 
ask. “Am I content with my business 
duties alone? And am I doing the 
highest work for my fellow man of 
which I am capable?” The vigor of 
his address gave good promise of In
tel est ing sermons on Sunday, when 
he will preach the missionary ser- 
monti for the church.

practical and

PERSONAL.
À. H. Comeau of Ottawa Is at the 

Victoria. .
R. L. Rising left last, night for Mon

treal and Quebec on a business trip. 
Mrs. N. C. Scott of Douglas avenue

left yesterday for Truro to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Warren, Ogilvie. She 
will be away about two weeks.

Mrs. Alfred A. Stuart (nee Miss 
Ella Smith), will be at home to her 
friends on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, March 4, at her father’s resi
dence, H

D. B.
Abevt County.

Id left last evening for 
a business trip to New York.

(.'Apt. G. It. Winters of Montreal 
■was In the city yesterday and left 
last evening for Halifax where he will 
take a steamer for Newfoundland.

Miss Laura Hazen, City Road, gave 
n bridge 
friends

arvey.
Donah

> party to a number of her 
Thursday evening. The prize 

winner* were Mrs. H. ti. Robin 
and Mrs. Harold Schofield.

FUNERALS.
Mrs. Margaret Henderson.

From her son’s residence, Main 
•treat, Fairville, Mrs. Margaret Hen
derson’s funeral took place yester
day afternoon at 2.30. Mrs. Hender
son was the widow of John Hender
son. The services were conducted at 
the house and grave by Rev. W. F. 
Townsend. Interment was in Fernhlll.

Mrs. Charles Brown.
Mrs. Charles Brown’s /uneral took 

place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
her late residence, 9 March street, to 
the cathedral, where the funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. W. M. 
Duke. Interment took place In the 
new Catholic cemetery.

n
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65 LiS
New

Spring
Shoes

Waterbary dr Rising

“Special”
THE SATISFYING SHOE FOR 

MEN.

We are* satisfied that the new 
models now in stock will meet with 
the approval of our customers. 
This season we are using English,
Oak Leather in all the bottoms of
the “Specie!” and whilst the addl- 
tion to the cost has been consider 
able, the retail prices will remain 
as heretofore.

#4. OO to te. OO a Pair

WATERBURY
& RISING,

Kin* Street,
Mill Street.

Union Street.
Three Storee

At the February Clothing Sale
Great Bargains Are Still Offered

IN opportunity to puit-haee at February Sale Prices will soon have 
passed. If you have not attended—better do so before next Tuesday. The 
savings are so considerable that buying now' will be worth the effort even 
If the garments must be laid away for a while.

BOYS’ TWO AND THREE PIECE SUITS.
$6.00 to $6.50 Suits...
7.00 to $8.50 Suits...
3.50 to $5.00.................

$3.00 to $3.75 Suits .. .............. $2.25
4.00 to $4.25 Suits ...
5.00 to $5.25 Suits.............

.-$5.10 
....$6.25 
------$2.26

Straight Pants 46c. to 60c. Bloomer 
Pants 86c.
Men’s $7.00 Waterproof Coats.. .$6.85, 
Men’s $9.00 Waterproof Coats .. .$6.85' 
Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats. .$7.60 
Men’s $12.50 Waterproof Coats..$9.75

, . .$3.30 
..$4.30 

BOYS’
Tweeds and Crevlots, medium and 

dark Greys. Browns and Greens.
Men’s $7.60 Suits.......................... $3.50
Men’s $10.00 Suits...........................$6.75
Men’s $15.00 Suits...........................$9.00
Men’s $18.00 Suits.........................$11.00

>ANTS.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Annual Spring Sale of

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Ends Next Tuesday

COME NOW FOR WONDERFULL BARGAINS
COLORED SHIRTS, positively new goods, latest de

signs popular colorings, most reliable cloths. Perfect fitting 
Shirts, that will give satisfaction. Styles are soft or plaited 
fronts, starched bosoms; attached or separate cuffs. Light 
and medium stripes, new effects coored tinted grounds with 
solid colored stripes.

A large variety to select, from. Sizes 14 to IS. Shirts 
worth $1.00 to $1.50. Sale prices, 65c. S3c. $1.15.

A List of Bargains at 50c
Here are odds and ends of a useful character, all to be 

cleared at a 50c. price. The bargains are Btartling—hurry 
for them while they last.

»I
Palm»as D»ntl»try 
Twth fluid «r .xtrseted lui ef 

P»ln by the eel«.r.t.d ‘ MALE 
METHOD."

All branches el dental meitc 
done In the meet skilful meaner.
Boston Dental Parlors

517 Main St,
OP. J. D. MAHER Pmofietor

ru m

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

COLLARS, 1 dozen..............
COLORED SHIRTS, each ..
CUFFS, 3 pairs....................
HANDKERCHIEFS, pure linen, hemstitched. 3 
for.
HANDKERCHIEFS, pure linen, hemstitched, 2

LINED DRIVING GLOVES, ell tan, wool wrist, I50c.
50c. . ,50c.

LINED HORSEHIDE GLOVES. With Gauntlet,50c. 50c
........ 50c.MUFFLERS, each..........

BRACES, heavy English make, also Braces with
50c.

50c.cord ends. 3 pairs .for........... 50c.
HANDKER CHIEFS, mercerized, fancy bordered, 
6 for 50c. and 4 fo 
HANDKER G4UEFS, white cambric, hemstitched 6 
for.. ..
HANDKERCHIEFS, white Irish lawn, 8 for 60c. 
HALF HOSE, black and colored cashmere, 8
Pairs.............................................................................. 50c.
HALF II03E, extra quality, pure I.lama wool.
2 pairs............................................................................
GLOVES black aud colored wool, 2 pairs. . .50c. 
GLOVES best black and heather wool pair 50c.

NECKTIES extaordlnary bargains among these:
4 Bows for.........................................

1 3 Four-in-Hands for........................
2 Four-in-1 lands for.......... .... .. .
1 I<arge folded end tie for. . . .

TINDEHiW!EAR, fleece lined shirts and drawers.
. 50c. 
..50c,

50c.50c
........ 50c.

50c.50c.
. . .50c.

extra value per garment. ....
BOYS’ SW EATERS, each....
BOYS’ SCHOOL BAGS, heavy grain split lea-

50. .tlier. each.... 
UMBRELLAS 50c.

is
JStr _ ....../

S- .

A Good Stove
You never hear of baking day troubles from ft Cook who uses a

p»’ I Royal Grand Range |

A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
features of the best stoves now in use, with patented improvement a 
peculiar to itself.

Have You Seen This Range?
We make it and supply It at a price as low as la usually asked for 
the ordinary make of atovea.

EMERSON & FISHER. Lid., 25 Germain St. .

SEE OUR FINE LINE

Calendars for 1912
Sultabfe for every buelneee.

We are alee well fitted to do

Engraving and Printing
of the highest claaa.

C. H. fiewwelling,
85 1-2 Pri.ce William Sired

Opifex
Bifocal
Glasses

Have you seen the new. 
opifex bifocal glasses?- 
blfocal (double sight) lone 
with a round wafer so thin 
aa to ba practically invis
ible.

If you require two paire of 
glaeeea—one for constant use 
and a different pair for read
ing, you should see thee* 
lenses.

We are grinding them In 
our own workroom and there 
are no delays waiting for

Step in our store today and 
let. us show them to you and 
tell you what their advanti 
age* are.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers end Opticians.

21 KINO STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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